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st News From,
The Court House

jfOeeiis Jlled For Record:

:N,; Damon to Jasper W. Mc- 
,1-10 interest in 123 1-3. acres 
[G ross Survey No. 44; $450.; 

ox to-Lon Forrtian, 3481.01 
. of M . D- J. Trevind Survey No. 

S; .§F7A001)0. . ' ,
McClellan’ to'Jasper W. Mc- 

iti:123 'i-3  acr&s of Mund Gross 
-N o.'44; $1500.00.

School^Board'to E; W-. Gill*
: o f  land out o f R. G. Crow 

No. 31; $1.00
’Mitchell to M. E, Mitchell, 1-8 
Ran 223. acres of H. Kegans 

r_|.Nb..«52; ?64om  
f .3 .  Compbell to V. E. Penny, et al, 

FS4-S0 acres o f M .' A. Fisk' Survey
^ n s s o r 'p s s s ^ - " . - '

W. M . While to J. S. Williams 250 
o f Stephen,Insure Survey^No. 

, $ 4m eo. ...'
-, ■ J.'3Sayj-et a! to D, G, Ray, uhdi-

Tn&ed interest in. SI acres o f Joseph 
icr '-L&viae:. ■Survey.No. 698; $1^.00., •

M. € . McKinney, to Hu P. Willis, &

I,.;.. ‘̂ fSamm£M ods. No, 157,160 acres of 
X"-1 -Survey Kh. 121, patented to J. H. Hill, 
r ’ : : 2md.'40-iicre3 of P, 0 . Stover Survey;

\Atr ̂  it1 ''
,'M . € . McKinney -to H. P. Willis, N.

._(! ........R , 1-4 of-Survey No. 2,. Brooks &
"Burleson, S. W. 1-4 of Survey No. 2, 
Brooks A  Rnrieson. arid. 160 acres of 

vey No’ “*m , (patented 
5; §20,ST7-50^

Auto Owners Must 
x Pay License Soon

The following is from C. R. Gran- 
1,buny, Engineer; Automobile Head- j light Division:

“ Unless motorists ■ proceed im
mediately" to the headlight xtest sta
tions mid to the tax collectors’ offices 
to attend to their 1926" registrations, 
there wilL inevitably, occur the great
est last- minute- rush. and jam which 
has ever been experienced at registra
tion in v-Texas. Registration-, is being, 
delayed to the point where motorists' 
will cause/themselves great inconven
ience in vraiting in the long lines at 
the test stations and the. tax collectors 
officers* . .

“January 31 is the last day for pay
ment of registration fees during the 
regular registration period, and after 
that date delinquent registrants will 
be required-to pay a penalty o f 25 per 
cent of the total fee. . ■ . -

“Motorists.;-can help, the test sta
tions tremendously, and save time 
and inconvenience to. themselves, if 
they will proceed immediately to the 
test stations and then to the; tax col
lectors for registration.^.

t o , 'J. L.

r|' jW l^stses.riiled.
. , 3., yy„. M^Kmney to Pfile and Nolan, 

'■Eftst S3 'acres t>f Bloek No. 16, D. A 
'’'Masdbek -Survey No. 738; $1.60 

u -A  Wpodwaid. to Pfile and Nolan
lo w e s t ’ S06 seres o f -Waltec Fosgate

$200.00.
J. ,R ;‘Pesrce to Pfile and Nojan,

No. 2;; Coleman County School 
laagl Survey* No. 57; $190.75.
;  Agee Young- - t o  Roxana Petroleum 

-<ks., 160 acres of\J. J.,Mackali - Sur-

Another Pioneer Passes Away v X

. Mrs* R.; Mv S tory,;w ife of;' Uncle 
Bob Story, died at the Story home out 
on Jim -,Ned,'North of- town last'Sun
day, and was buried in Coleman Wed
nesday.

Deceased has lived in. this country 
for jabout' fifty  years, comingf here 

.about the rime the county was organ- 
\-l£eiL?;:Several :ch2dren; live in  other 
states,- which 'caused the delay in the 
burial. We w illtry  to get a story of 
her’ past for our next issue. In the 
meantime, we extend sympathy to 
Uncle Bob and the bereaved family;

w . E ; C arlton H as Book
- One H undred Y ears Old

J - W. E. Carlton called and exhibited 
. ’ a  voluiqne' o f ancient history at this

...... - {office Wednesday, which is 100 years
I f  A lice to jJee S. Mallard* 109 j old. That is, the book itself has been
H 4 X - S m ^ . N o ; T 9 8 ^ . p r i n t e d ' 100 years.. .Mr, Caritan-states

.{‘He has'^m apvolunm s of'ancient b is -l 
B; j  to p  he&rduld like to-sell i f  he could'1 

K I li® ^ ^ ,̂ ® !o ^ ”'Nd;-15>"-OomM-:€ounivfihd sojne one svai

N. May Attended to business in
<***■ '--tv -:"

B e>^rk̂ »%et^r .'tor c f © f  Meo
.R ,'

&  GtV?mQM .< ;  ;  ’r l :

Cross PIains this ̂ week.7

- - .r - - ■ - • . t.

Not Perpetual Motion
One-important thing stands’^out: as signal ^ost for those

who havp made the decision to’  advertise^ The advertising must-. 
fit the business to which it is applied. ^  ■> \ ^

v The purpose o f advertising is to increase business and not 
to lighten the tasks of any oner The manufacturer’s salesman 
who looks upon-advertising as a substitute for his own work has 
overlooked the essential idea. His efforts are needed more than 
ever to support the advertising and make it produce the best 
results. His reward is increased sales.

By the same reasoning, the merchant who chooses the ad
vertised brands because they are easy to sell has missed the 
point. .Surely they sell easier, but this is not the important 
truth. Rather, he should, see: that the manufacturer’s advertis
ing is an instrument put into his hands for increasing his vol
ume and speeding up his turnover. Viewing the. question on this 
light, he will endeavor to co-aperate with the advertising and 
seek to make it pay him; additional profits.

Advertising is not a form o f perpetual motion that works 
night and day without human assitsance.'' The biggest job any 
man has after he has decided to advertise and determined how 

• to advertise, is this: How can I use my advertising so as to get 
■the .most out of it? Without the closest co-operation it dissi
pates its force into air. r -.■■■■

It must be-connected with a business, properly. Then it 
must be utilized lrith intelligence. When these conditions are. 
met, it does a type of work for which there is no substitute.

x

Dollar Sale Week at 
Santa Anna Merc. Co

.The :.Santa Anna Mercantile Co., Is 
carrying a full page ad in this ,issue 
of. :the News, ^announcing a. special 
sale for all next week. The announce
ment carries some . interesting bar
gains- and it will, pay you to look them 
up when you come to town. Read the 
ad and profit yourself by taking ad
vantage of- their special -offers. :

Santa, Anna Hatchery 
Started Last Monday

/The Santa Anna Hatchery started 
Monday with about fourteen trays 
This; is a  fair start considering the re
cent̂  cold weather, as hens do not lay 
very well in cold weather tuiless they 
are well housed and fed. Remember 
Mr. i Evans: can use 3500. eggs per 
week in  the large hatchery, and he 
hopes- to ruai&at: full capacity. Bring 
your eggs in Saturday or Monday.

F our M ore .C andidates .
A n ium iue T his W eek

mmm i

r itow e.& n sea i - g
W ' McIHaey and Miss Em;

... ............ ..... . .....
MBIer tosd

AgIKS

Earths - Repast cd:
Bom to, Mr. and M 18-'.

Added to our announcement-column 
this- week wilL- be found the names - of. 
I*,. Emet'Walker, who announces for 
; re-election to. the office4; q f County 
Clerk, John A : Trammel, candidate 
[for riieriff, and Cecil A. - Ffeemani 
Candidate f^r. Tax Assessdr, ahd.fR ' Hi 
(Hedryj vDunman, also candidhte-fcrr 
TaxAssessor^allsUbjectto- theactioa 
Cf* the. vntfiis.in the primary in July;

Eardi e f ■ the' - above - -have, briefly 
itated their claims'in this issue o f the 
[News, in" which, theyveryr,; earnestly

Coleman CountyjGets j 
Good RaiilsThis Week

__ That Coleman county faces, the, 
finest prospects in a number of years; 
-IS, the universal verdict of the citizen
ship,- following^ a splendid/ slow- 
falling rain last Saturday and Satur
day night. /  The rain on N ev.Year’s 
night had already' given this county 
bright crop . prospects. and in some 
parts of the county farmers reported 
the ground almost too-heavy to plow 
even last -week. The rain which fell 
throughout Saturday.and .again Sat
urday night, has thoroughly , soaked 
the ground, and with the splendid 
season already had from the early 
rains, will-enable the fanners to get a' 
wonderful start on their crops 

The follow-up rain Wednesday 
night, put the climax to season, and 
the earth is now wetter, than *it has 
been, in January in several years. 

Service Interrupted 
Thursday morning, the timber, tele

phone lines, electric lines; etc., were, 
covered in ice and the service was in
terrupted to .some extent, especially; 
in the electric service. ;We have- an 
idea that considerable damage j . has 
been encured to  the properties o f the 
Wept Texas Utilities Co., and the local 

i telephone company, b y , reason o f . the 
water freezing, on the lines. How
ever, restorations. • will .-be -made 
promptly by both companies.

Santa A nna L ion s. A ttend  A b i
lene B anquet "W ednesday-N ight

Lions D. J; Johnson, R. F ; Crum, I. 
Williamson and J. J. Keeling attended 
the Annual Banquet of v the - Abilene f 
Club,. Wednesday , evening.Several- 
others intended going, but declined on 
account o f the inclement weather.. ,-

- Pretty Home Wedding y ''" "

The marriage- o f Mr. Herbert Mud- 
idler* son of-M r. and'Mrs. F. M. Hud- 
dler* and Miss - Agaes Rothermel, 
daughter, ofv -, Mrs; -B."F.-Rothermel, 
-was^solemiiji?e(£;at? 3 /o ’clock!TUesday 
-’afternooig: at- .the Home pf the , bride’s 
taotheri-R ev^M ar^offidating.'T ^ 
ceremony .‘.'tookr''; plaee in ’  the.'r living 
raega .which was; decorated; with! fen^j 
in tali- 'baskets and - vases. ;  . Thex ring

Earnest Reeaey, Ct^eihasj^giri.' ; 
^•Rqaam:T.. Wilson* B u^ett, girl. 
A.Geqjge: C feat^x, Cdmnaii; girl.

Bea F .E ox , A b il«s^ g a L ,

: -Car ln^>irowasendf' ’CSil^sb^a, 'haytjf
B. WatsaA Shield, giriJ - '
C. C. Weddle* Novice, boy*' ■ * 
Hariey S. Stanies,' J^deUm i boy.

im|(?essive ; and-nacreA- ;;Misk • Cora 
;Ro{hfirmel, sister of .the bride .̂ i;i»layed 
iMendelssohn’S - Wedding .Marsh.’: The 
ibridh.. yvore a frock-''b f '̂ rbsewond 
georgette and ̂ carried- hh arm bouquet’ 
o f white ,peas*'and feiffls.r-.'AniMdnnal 
reception immediately'YdlidWed. The 
dining room, had for its. decoration, 
white narcissus and,forest. The table 
held pink- candles in Dresden holders 

Individual cakes

Oil Prospeets Takes On • 
New life  This Week

Reports coming to town this. week 
indicate a brighter prospect in-the oil 
development in -- the county. . The 
Dibreil “vvell “some eight or nine 
miles north of town is a  strong gasser 
and bids'fair ''to nfiake a good well. 
The Pwell, about five miles northeast: 
of town, is down to an interesting 
depth, and is reported to be a good . 
prospects for a producer. The New3 
is short o f data, and can only report 
such as we pick up on the streets.

Call F rom  L ion s. C lub L ast - 
. W eek M et W ith  Q uick R esponse

i. - -i ...... ' .'V - . • 'A, ■'r
• Last week we published a  call from 
the Lions Club, requesting families.:; 
who have extra rooms'1'and could acV; 
comodate roomers, boarders and smaU 
families desiring light housekeepf* 
ing quarters, to report the same to a , 
committee, and we are proud to state 
we now have ample rooms ; listed, to 
supply the demand to- date. *IThe re* 
spouse was gratifying indeed. • \ ' ' 1 *

M rs. Charley H elton o f  H oards
Creeks, Hied: M onday'Night

Mrs. Charley Helton, age 25, grand
daughter of Mrs- J. B. Wilson, died 
at her home on Hoards Creek, Monday 
night, and was buried in Coleman 
Tuesday. Deceased leaves a husband 
and four children: to mourn her death.

Wesley Adult Nb. 3 Entertained

Mrs- J. Frank; Turner was hostess 
to Wesley Adult No. 3 Sunday School ' 
class on Friday afternoon. By com
mon consent ;the class decided to give . - 
the proceeds o f what they make to 
t h e . Methodist- Orphan’s Home; at ■; - 
Waco this-year* The time Was i spent 
very pleasantly in piecing quilts: a n d :: 
in conversation;̂  Mrs. Eugene Greer - 
furnished piano music for the oc
casion. Delirious refreshments • of 
banana cake, whipped cream .-.and ’ ■ 
Cocoa were served to the guests;.- 
Those present were Mesdames Grady- ' 
'Adams, ‘Tom Mills, Jennie Boardman,
Bob Gardner, Adam Stfles, WflI Hall, 
Cecil Grantham, Lloyd Burris, Frank 

4 Turner; Eugene: Greer; v R oy McFai* ‘ , : '  
land, S. L. Weaver, and Mrs. Miriam 
Frickett as .fi visitor. - ‘ I : >

Stolen Cotton Found'*

To the Voters of Coleman County

I wish-to taka this'opportunity o f 
i announcing'’ my rendidacy for toe o j- 
1 flea  -of 'Tax 'Assessor for Colcmaa ~ 
Caamty.'-I-

. Last-week, Joe. Floles^pitolic W ei^i- 
er^discovered-- the^aeK-that-sevaaral 
bales of. cotton- bad 'b4^^tol& tm t;;jq£

in tall baskets anajvases.-. m e nag the yard here, and' reported the same, usa-gasi. year r. £in»-a iwsŵ *.. 
eerehiony was used which! w as' very to ' the- officers. A  -M s1 Martin_g^€ bjj^s^for House, jH Sr^5ay*C&*' Coie-; 
impressive and sacred. -‘Miss • Cora; busy at onee.and by  n efe  t h b ^ f e S O T > { r Tesas; j-posttioat-'T n o#

ing- day, 'the;-cottoni _wsA d&soyeredf

, Trammel was appoibt 1̂
\A  MskiSme to fill the ^ tonc^^used ' 7 lih .
[by toe-death of Dick Pauley, toe  ap-
POinbnent coming unsolicited Mr. t ^  A  ^ * J >er{  the sick list for several :day&;■ - .... . ■- -  ^■lof.guestow erfe'i^ento;,M r.:and?M rs;l---;'-----;-.-::--::7

1 Huddler left ■ for' Ban Antonio where 
they wiij, spend their honeymoon. Mr.
Hiiddler is booi^keeper fo r .. Burton- 
Lingo Co. They win make . their 
home in Santa Anna.

_____ _  ̂ have twelve years"/
m$ life  in the.teaching professiaaT ; 

plrw^kh teashin^lsdarisau done la  ;
vsrions schods-hf Ihistoaihty: F or, i 

t o ^ ^ s t  year ' I:aava hrea:. i
| » ^ f o r  H o u s e , C o l e - ; ;

Itsssfcf-
[lsdto.-.I feel competad to-^PMke

m

whi
Ifsesk I be

r

' ' . 'wiJfe'.’Aature is -a bad game, because
C /.r, , - i t e ^ ’-irfBa -̂aod ' ■

7 / i f b u  L o s e .
•--:V  • r :. -■ - fc - ^ ■ : '•

A eommdnUy confined to one crop— ' ^
a single product—is, a gambling com;

.inanity. ~~
. . •••-•... vf i • _j -

‘ Diversifilation 'makes . the game /
more interesting and. profitable. ,

. Get Out of the Rut 1
i Have something to sell besides -one 

■ tiring—something to bring in money 
every, month—That’s a Prosperous 
Community. We’ll assist to the limit. /  -

S ta te  N a t i o n a l  B ank
' member

.FEDERAL RESERVE. 
.SYSTEM.

Tramniel, for the short .time he 
been Sheriff has made good. He is 
competent,'and well fitted for the 
duties required a^g promises if  elect
ed to serve you tq the best /o&hiV 
ability. -

Cecil A . Freeman 'is  well and fav
orably known over Colemail county. 
He hds taught school - in'the county 
several ^eare, made . the race.’ for 
County School Superintendent :*two 
years ago, and - was defeated . by only 
a small margin. 'H e is well known 
here, being a son p f our fellow towns
man, Mr.. C.-F. Freeman, a  venerable 
citizen whose life arid conduct is above 
reproach.' ; .

In. the proper column o f this paper 
will be found the form al, announce- 
jnent of R. H. (Henry) Dunman as a 
candidate, for the office of Tax As
sessor. Henry has been, around here 
a long time and kpows . every'mes- 
quite bush’and cow trail in the coun
ty. He is well and favorably known 
to nearly every man, woman, and child 
mid needs no introduction- at this 
time. He expasts to lAake an. active 
-campaign and pereonnally: solicit your 
vote and influence.

All tile c§ndidates will make per
sonal campaigns during the spring 
and summer, and further place their 
claims before you.

Bridge Club Entertained--

, Mrs. D. J. Johnson and daughter , 
were .hostesses to  the Bridge, Clubs .of! 
Santa Apnu 'a t torir beautiful -. -new! 
home on - Friday afternoon, with ope 
o f  the prettiest-parties o f the season. 
There were ten- tables1 o f bridge; 
each decorated . in a different color, 
The score^cairds and.pencils matched 
the decorations.' Thev dining room was 
lighted with pink -candles and the 
floral decoration in the center of. the 
dining, table was pink.. Later in the 
afternoon dainty refreshments • of 
whipped scream and coffee, cake and 
fruit pudding were served to the 
guests. ■ There were more than fifty 
guests 'present, ^including 'several 
Brown wood, .ladies,, but the writer 
failed'to get their pqmes>

Christian' Endeavo. Entertained'

whRh I  « 4 ‘ ‘i
riect^ '# rw ^ ?& .ssy  pur* J 

am ® yt® Vt^vsp?--9ery beaf 
.Ub^ty showing equM -rig^totoaHand' . 
[kp^ial privileges'.

Touts teuisr*"’-'''
C EC& ’-A . FREEM ANKIS

......................  .............J----±
V;Mrs. -Edd Hall-wfio;has

' rents, laid- : ’'

’ George- Regans'- -ofi.Trenfi*vK&rs, Ed 
Southerlen ' o f -  Aha^e^’v Herbert
-Regans of Tola; rJv,B. ..Craag; todt nsifff .^u .. *.
o f  Valfra, were here* this ,week ..yfei^iM g ifiar p a r e n t s , » i d  Mia* 

4rl J/B .E egasisi'w feha^b^n off*6 ® ^ r has ietoi^
- o « W a i » f i V .> d a r W t  J : ;    kTA'Anchor; Ne

(X?
Mfi&iaS'

-OF—

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Sewell spent the 
week-end with the lady’s parents at 
Lometa, Mrs. Sewell.0 continuing -'her 
vfeit through'thik-week.- - -

Revs. Baldridge o f Cdleman was an ! Those who never let their business 
invited guest at the Li^ns Club Tues-  ̂fall down don’t  have to wait until

-.Miss- Louise Boyd was hostess to. 
the young; people of the Christian En
deavor on Friday evening at her home 
two miles south’ of -town. Various 
games and musief' furnished the di
version for the evening.- Later in the 
evening refreshments o f cake and 
lemonade w e re  served to  20 guests. 
AH reports a very pleasant evening.

A  bank, like-Mn individual, is judged 
largely by itŝ  friends ^nd this spirit of. 
friendship and co-operation on the part 
of our depositors has beep instrumental 
in making-this bank the,strong institu- ' 
tion it is.  ̂ [ i ~

No banking institution is unmindfui 
of tpe,part its dedositors haye in its sue- ^
C e S S .v , f  " V t _ 7 -

"  . We appreciate the patronage of - our 
many customers, and extend them all 
the courtesies to which their banking 
connection entitles them.

v

day and delivered a splendid talk.
<■ > '/..  '  ,  ^  /

business picks up,

THE
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During the year just closed many 
W tsd people died. Included are: 
QueeaAlexandra; Frederick Ehert, 
jpresldentof Germany; William Jen
nings, Pyran; Thomas. R. Marshall; 
Senator LaEqllefcte; Senator Ladd of 
North Dakota; Senator- Medill Mc- 
Coradch of Illinois;, Senator Spencer 
o f Missouri; Warren S. Stone, Labor 
leader; Victor F.rLawson; publisher; 
Christy Matthewson; John, Singer 
:Sargent, painter; 'Walter Camp; Cam- 
-iiulie Flamarion, - -noted astronomer; 
■General Nelsonr.A'. Miles;- Clara . >Moi> 
?is,' famous: actress; Amy Lowell, 
poet; HerbeS^uick, editor amLaathor 
and.' Frank ArMunsey, publisher. 
/'S o , it gbes from year to year. ; ~

TEXAS SCEOOL NEWS - j SMITH COUNTY MAN WINS

Fort Worth, Jan. 12.-—Historical 
material in city and county should be 
gathered by the school library year 
by year " and kept -carefully for the 
community. ' This plan is being ad
vocated by jnany, wh<j recognizes- that 
much that is good of the personal his 
iory of any locality 
lack of records. :

Citizefi interest in the sclTools could 
be brought to a much keener, sense if 
historical materials, were ■■■ so gathered 
and kept open to the-public:: The econ
omic development of a community^ as 
well as the -personal records of l e a d - j'plumbe .̂ 
ing citizens, would be of considerable 
value to succeeding generations. .■■ ■ ■

PRIZE IN COTTON CONTEST

More -Than 16 Bales Raised on 5. Acre

(By Victor;• H. Schoffelmayer, Ag
ricultural Editor of the Dallas News.-)

With, a ■ stunning victory for . staple 
: is lost through cotton and a triumph m the'7annals 

of Texas' cotton - production, the’ lO'So 
“More/Cotton on Fewer. Acres’-’ con
test,- sponsored . by. the’ •: Dallas’News 
and - the. SemirWeekiy Farm News 
came to a dq-sey- when tx.. M.' Adanis,-
Srhit-hs -Countyyfa-rmer'.’. g.nd oherime

■ftof, Tyler,  ̂ set a new . hi l̂

Courtesy o f the selfish sort, that is 
Aolhing-. _ .

mark-of more "“than ...three .bales *: an 
acre, pr more, than sixteen bales •> on 

/: . . ■. ■■■ ■ - . - ■ . : f .  i live, acres of unirrigated land, r:.
I t ’s one thing to Set an example and.: Mr-Adams wins The-News- $1,000

another thing to get someone to -. foh.:.grand-:. prize ,-for highest production
i-jf -lint and also the East Texas dis- 
'.rict prize of $500, offered by the Dal-

low it.

T

Your cries for help won't be 
toward these cold mornings 
wneii your motor refuses to 
start—-unless you have a

F o r d  Battery
W e offer a liberal trade val

ue for your old battery.

•.... . ' ..;^ m 'W L M W E ..............

, Means Longer Life

AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE

5 y ,'ri i .va ■ nzu.

i

Abandoned Cases Our Specialty
Abscess
Asthma
Apoplexy
Appendicitis 

. Bladder Trouble . 
Bright’s  Disease' 
Blood Disease ' 
Brain Fever 
Choleramorbus 
Childbed Fever 
Cancer . 
Catarrh : • 
Constipation 
Deafness.
Fevers
Insomnia

Erysipelas 
Eye; Trouble 
Jaundice 
Kidney Disease 
Liver Disease 
Lumbago 
Neuralgia 
Nervous Debility 
Ovarian Disease 
Palsy 
Diabetes 

. Diarrhoea 
Dropsy 
Epitephy 
Dyspepsia 
Eczema

Indigestion 
Female Diseases 
Hay Fever 
Heart Disease 
Hysteria 
Paralysis 
Pleurisy 
Piles

.Rheumatism
Sciatica
S t Vitus Dance 
Disease o f Spleen 
Spinal Diseases 
Tumor
Urinary disorders 
Infantile paralysis

B. C. COLVIN
MASSEUR

i ;•i /  , i,

To those who may be contemplating. 
sbme Mnd b f di’iigless ̂ treatment, I -wish 
to Chiropractbr adjust
ments/Osteopa'fiiic massages, Swedish 
movements and Magnetic treatment.

I have restored sight to the blind af-
* t i V‘4 «' 7' ~ r x' , * r i T ■» t '
ter eye specialists had failed. I have al
so removed tumors and cured long stand
ing cases o f stomach and bladder diseases 
--testimonials on request./ All diseases 
mentiohdd below may be cured by my 
method o f treatment:

as- Cotton Exchange and the Texas 
Cotton Association-for highest yield 
of staple cotton, of Government - inch 
length. His-staple measured 1 1-16 
inches and, besides, was of superior 
quality. - Mr. Adams also wins the 
Smith County, first prize of $200, or a 
total o f  $1,700.

The State cotton contest,committee,' 
which met in Dallas-last week, select
ed the winners o f fourteen prizes. All 
first prize winner, will be honored at 
the annual cotton contest banquet: at 
the Baker Hotel, Dallas, the night o f 
.January 22. .

Four other Texas fanners also pass
ed the three-bales-an-acre mark and 
helped to make -cotton, history, which 
perhaps is destined to mark the be
ginning o f an era.., o f; intensive fann
ing in Texas established by John W. 
McFarlane, cotton king of the 1924 
More-Cotton-on-Fewer-Acres contest: 
when he produced 5,081 pounds o f lint; 
on five acres.of unirrigated land. : in' 
Anderson County. This perhaps is . the 
most gratifying feature o f the 1925 
cotton contest; because it shows .what 
one man did: a year ago now is easily 
within the possibilities : of many 
farmers. This is a remarkable achieve
ment when compared with the ten- 
year average of Texas cotton produc
tion: which averages around one-, 
fourth 'of a .bale an acre and this year 
is pretty dose to one-fifth of a bale.

The crop records received show that 
167 farmers averaged one bale or 
above an acre, in the 1925 cotton con
test. When the vast extent of Texas 
is taken into,: consideration and the 
large'area which was struck by. a se
vere drouth, this showing is almost 
equally remarkable. Intensive farm
ing beyond doubt is • to become an es
tablished factor in- Texas agriculture 
and the high yields ami the methods 
by which they were made-point the 
way, out of a  dilexhma which seriously' 
has distarbed-laacUords , tenant farm
ers, bankers and business men.

Decreased acreage of Cotton, made 
possible through securing high yields 
on a small acreage, opens the way for 
intensive farming o f feed crops and 
perhaps equally high- yields o f  co: 
sbrghnm; gram sorghums and 
crops. There is no aid to the 
sibilities which intensive 
ing offers to  the - progressive fam e 
and to the progressive landlord am 
baakerwhofinance tenants.

METHODIST CHURCH

Next Sunday morning at our church 
is to be held a great “ Get-together” 
meeting. • All Methodist will receive, 
a special announcement of this ser
vice signed by certain officials o f the | 
churoh. Behind, and urging your at
tendance .-saye .-all thp- officials of .the! 
church, and; each official - lias-pledged j 
to be prdseht.' . . r i ;

The pastor is- expecting your pre
sence , at the evening service. - The 
subject-wdll.be “The conversion of a 
great \ statesman.’’- THE MEN’S
c h o ir  ^  w il l  ’Sin g  a t , t h e
MORNING SERVICE. r f

: J. IJall, Bowman,'pastor.

McGONAGILH

FOR SALE—Co 
Elmo Eubanks, p

BUY that Good » Gulf 
Jones Boys,,. East.Side.

MONEY TO LOAN
16; per cent on good Earns,' 
time, quick Loans on Cil 
perty.—Sam H. Collier. :

a Those who-have nothing ,to say are 
eternally saying it.- ■■•...■ . -

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE Has 
been- successful In, the treatment of, 
Catarrh. It consists o f  an Ointment, 
which Q uickly . Relieves, and the In 
ternal Medicine, a Tonic, w hich acts 
through the B lood on the M ucous Sur-. 
faces, thus reducing the Inflammation.
: HALL’S CATARRH  MEDICINE as A 

Blood Purifier gives w onderful results. 
A ll druggists. .
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Office houra at Mrs. Merritt’s Residence. 
Santa Anna, 9-12. »
Office lioiirs at Coleman 1-5.

i

Uneasy 
Tight Feeling
"I used Thedford’s Black- 

Dra.tight first for. constipa
tion,’’ said Mrs;C. E. Buntln, 
of R. F. D. 6, StarkvlUe, Miss. ,
“ I would feel dull, stupid,-and 
have severe headaches, even 
feverish. : I had an uneasy, 
tight feeling In my> stomach.

H  I read quite a bit about

B1A G K -D W H T
Liver Medicine

FOR SALE—My horses, mules, 
harness, wagon and farm imple
ments.—Mrs. N. L. Biggs.

AMONG ô Her bargains in: horses and 
mules, we have a matched team of 
mare mules,-5 years oLd, fifteen hands 
high, no blemishes, gentle to work 
anywhere and can be caught in pas
ture. For sale for cash or good credit. 
—CILL RANCH, near Whon, Texas.

WALL Paper from 5 cents the 
roll up.—F. M. Jaynes. 3-tf

B. C. COLVIN, the masseur of 
Coleman now has an office . in 
Santa Anna; at Mrs.. E. J. Mer- 
rett’s ̂ residence. Those suffer-- 
ing from chronic ailments will do 
well to see him. /H e; is a gradu
ate of seven different branches 
o f drugless healing. Office hours 
9 to 12 a. m . ..................3-2tp ;

WE sell genuine Ford and: 
Chevrolet, parts. Nice Ladies; 
Rest Room—Mathews Motor Co.

GOOD Mesquite wood for sale at 
$1.75 per load, at the Grady, 
farm, one half mile north of Lib
erty school^-jess, Swann. 3-tf
CORD wood for sale—Oakr $2.09: 
per cord, mesquite $1.50 per 
cord.—J. D. Holt, 3-3tp|

FOR SALE—Bundle Sol 
and 5q per bundle. Sees: 
D. Sheffield, 3 miles east5 
ta Anna.

WE do a general garage 
ness. Genuine. Ford and., 
let parts-J—Mathews Motor Co;
:- - : -.— —-— i. -1.1 -
THE Jones: boys will treat you, 
and appreciate a divide o f your 
ness. East Side.:

NEED GLASSES
Dr. Jones, the Eye 

be at Mrs. Comer'Blue’s 
every Tuesday;: Eyes eipasL. 
glasses fitted, headache ana 
strain relieved.
The Bennett New Cotfem—I 
now ready to take you 
for the Bennett New Ccttm. ‘ 
best. cotton ^grown, §2,50 
bushel.—L. G. Bobo, Santa 
na, Texas. 49-6tp.

w;e give quick S^rsfea 
Office with -.

K. E. L, ZimmemsB

I began using k  and-soon my - 
bowels acted regularly and I  
was greatly relieved. I used- 
it every: once In a while for 
about 18 years.

"About two years ago , I 
: found L was having indiges
tion, a- tight smothering in 
my chest, then severe- pain,; 
especially after eating sweets,. 
I commenced taking just a 
pinch of Black-Draught after 
meals, and by doing this I 
conld eat anything.

"I gave Black-Draught to 
m y cMidren for colds and, 
headaches, t can'certainly 
recommend it '1 

Black-Draught Is used, with 
satisfaction, by miUlona.

Get Thedford's.;
BsM. Everywhere

Ovy W WW kV k W 4 W'tf b-«,WW

FOR SALE—Fine Single Comb- 
White Leghorn cockerels, also 
baby chicks and hatching eggs. 
Guaranteed to please you. Write 
for prices.—Mayhew’s Laymore 
Farm, box 657, Brady, Tex. 3-4
FOR SALE—Blue horse mule, 
about 15 hands, coming 4, gen
tle.—E. D. Smith, Whon Route, 
Santa Anna, Texas. 3-3tp

TOOK up on, my farm, one : bay 
horse and bay mule. Owner may 
have same by .paying for this ad 
and other expenses.—W. T. 
Vinson. -

N03TCK : /
I  the undersigned 

my home in Coleman,, lo ,
treat all /kinds' : o f  ehSoaie . 
seases. l  am the' old RebfftU 
Masseur ‘that. takes your oil- 
aches, pains ana soreness-a\ 
from you. anddeave you f e  
good;. .So come right on. 

t Respectful^/ -
-S .K E L L O G ;

The: Santa- Anna News has 
been anfiiorized by. the publishr 
ers of the Fort Worth Star Tale?

COMMON SENSE A REMEDY

The Standard Oil Company of In
diana requires all of he trade, drivers 
to stop, look  and listen before cross
ing railroad tracks.

A  report shows that during. 2924; 
vehicles operated by the company, 
crossed ' railroad tracks thirty-one 
million times without an accident.

Here is a foreeful argument in; fav
or of.-the exercise: o f caution at grade 
crossings. Everyone knows , that 
crosm n g:accidaifscait be prevented 
w ith very ordinary precaution, but 
how to compel automobile drivers’ to 
ttiink when approaching crossings is 
another matter.

Suggestions have r been repeatedly 
made to tax the public for grade 
changes bat the Standard Oil Com
pany experiment teaches that the 
remedy fo r  accidents that insures 
quick and easy cure at no expense is 
simply the application of some of the 
common .sense that every automobile 
driver ought to have.

special offers and reedve; the] 
Santa Anna News for the same 
time. .Understand, this is not 
for a  year/ but all subscriptions 
taken on these basis will expire 
December 1,1926. '1

BE A MAN

It costs so little, yet it means so 
much for men to be men. There is a 
great demand today for real men— 
men who are leaders; the type who; 
pat their shoulders to the community 
wheels and help do big things.

Any man can be a failure—it takes 
a good man to be successful;'
’ . There’s something in your cognmuni- 
ty: which you can do. It’s something 
that, others perhaps cannot do.  ̂Go 
out and search for it and lend a help? 
ing hand towards doing things ■ you 
should do, and divorce yourself'from  
doing things you should not.

. When a man moves into a house all 
his cwn he naturally thiMca more of 
his own town and everybody in it: - |

Quick Way to End 
Dangerous Cough

Why let a dangerous cough hang'on 
when you can, through a siiu^e treat
ment, get speedy reliefandoftea 'break 
it up completely in 24 hours?

lid s  treatment is based «n  Ithe fa
mous Dr. King’s New Kscoveiy for 
Coughs. You take just one teaspoon- 
ful and hold it in your tfaroatlor lS or 
20 seconds before swallowing it. It has 
a double action. It not oidy soothes; 
and heals irritation, but also removes 
the phlegm and congestion which are 
the real cause of the coughing. So the 
worst cough quickly disappears.

Dr. King’s New Discovery is for 
copghs, chest colds, bronchitis, spas
modic croup, etc.; Fine for children, 
too—no harmful drugs. Very econom
ical, a*' the dose Is only one teaspoon- 
fuL At all good druggists. Ask for

T

I have placed a few of my choice 
Plymouth Rock Ckickerels on sale 
at the Santa Anna Produce Co/ 
See Mr. Jones.-^-J, J. Gregg,’ ' vi

WILL take up the , notes ,against 
your land, City or county.—Sam 
H. Collier. '40&& ;

Tresspas&ers.Koifce 
The publip- is: hereby : notified 

“that no’hiinting 6  ̂tresspasang; 
o f any kind will be'permitted oo 
the
Bird hunters must keep' but./ ■ 

Mrs. M /E , Chami^rs * ;
'  Miss BlanchqtBdyd

WE sell genuine’ Ford apd 
Chevrolet parts. Nice Ladies 
Rest Room—Mathews Motor Co.

t Texas-Almanac 
We-have:a few cc^ies ox . 

1925 edition o f  the Texas Alma
nac and Industrial guide, pub
lished, by the Dallas News, for 
sale at<the list^rice/BOc. If you 
have not already, purchased one 
of these almanacs, you could not 
find a better investoient for your 
money.—Santa Anna News, t f-■ ♦ - ~i»s •' • i • , • ‘ " ’■ VY.

■W. CRUGER & SON 
Painters and Contractors : - 

[Give us a chance at your work: 
Satisfaction guaranteed 
 ̂ Santa Anna, Texas

Woodman o f the World Notes

Do you know that one and a 
half million dollars o f insurance 
is carried in Santa Anna and 
vicinity by our society.?

We are on -an adequate basis 
and no future changes of rates 
will ever be necessary. Our pol
ices now are good for face value 
from date of isisud. ■■.:•;

Our age limit is now from 16 
to 60. We. write five different 
policies in amounts from $250.00 
to $5000.00.- Term insurance in-; 
eluded. ■:■;■:.

We have more than 200 mem
bers in our society in Santa An
na ; a good home out of debt and 
everything going good. '

We are a fixture : here and' a 
p ’eater society than ever before 
in our 36 years o f actiyity/. Ĵ Itt 
in with us and protectyimr ̂ H v  
ty with a W. O. W. policy, which 
costs nofiiing jusLaow%

“ Si Jones, Clerk.

GOOD post oak .cord wood "Sos 
sale at $3.00 per coxd. See^LE. 
Conklin, ' 5 miles east., of 
Anna. ’ 8-3te
SECOND-hsnd, John Daais 3'JJy 
In good riaam g order, for 
W. Johnsoa. 2ty-

»5 G S  x i\
I  have the Bracks Strain S, Q. 
Leghorn, bred ^u'.lsy hsis. ’WSI 
e ^ s  for hofehiag p«r T*
Mrs. J. D.-Nsboura. - • 4 -lfe SS&

(GIVE..the losssty y a  S:sSsre;,ef.. 
[jgŝ .and &ccesi&ry

you rî sfc. East-Side. T

r YOU will find Mala® ia  the OM - ’ 
liv e ly  Esra.

MAIZE, .for sate at thaold 
ery Bara—iVs good feed.

.LOST—BetWesa J
to. Ansa, t o d ’  bacnim ta 
Bflver knives and-fork?, .silver 
[safety razor, colts. 41 Gaa, 
m ris ,' zMimss&  -iseC lJlK  -

offfoe fo r  reward-, ■ ’ - ’ ;

•' “ ,‘ PAW* AS
l  wiiLsdi yotf WAi

at $3.00. QuiUing the psint 
—F . Ml1 Jeoesc-

------it . . .  ..
FOR SALE— McBcm M i
wagon, in; good shape,
walMBg turiiiQg plGws. \l~1 I.-IM.V.. II, :>,.I i|i
GIRL wanted to help -do hcare>prk 
only : part time.- Could1 arrange fawtre 
for school giri. Call M is. Betreto/ 
phone 157. " f

LOST—Friday,^Janaasy 15, *&&& in  
Santa. Anna or between. Basra Arma 
and Coleman, yeHow gold wrirt w 
Swiss -movement, - wi& yellow, 
black "gold hand. ' Rewarii—R. 
Renfroe, Ideal Barber Shop.

"Barred Hymmrth. W&ksr:

We have &few  ebeiee 
lected from a 200 lot-of ‘ 
chicks, purchased last 
from the Gofdea i SuTe Pb 
farm at A. & M.. College,. had 
can spare a limited number,, o f 
hatching eggs at $2.00 p #  set
ting of 15 or $10 per 100. 1 Mso 
have a few cockmr^s fo r  sa le so  - 
$2A0 to $5,00. ; *Hiese birds are j 
direct from the Poultry ikern. 
that has the reputation of mhm - 
ithd highest egg p r o d u c t  
try farm of any in the si-if-. 
we have only tlie select o-j* r f s - 
large shipcs^t—J".
Santa Anno, Tfexasy



ting to bq-Jfeld^v.' 
Church,

DAY ' -
Devotional—Rev. E. €. 

o. ra. Sermoh—Bev. R.- B.
per.

SATURDAY
S.^m .DevotiOnal-—Mr. Geo. Rice. 
?s20 a. m. Our 1926 Program—Rev. 

iduey F.; Martin, Santa :Anna. '
value o f the Bud-5 

".t System in  putting over our 1926 
rvam--Rey; Lewis Stucky. ! 

:‘ 10:?0 a. m .. I f  a Christian, why not 
■•IpthteÊ —Rev. Ben Oliver.'

Seimon^Rev. Sidney F. Mar
tin, Santa Anna.

12:15 Dinner served by Silver Val
ley  ladies.

1:30 Devotional—Rev. Crimm, How- 
Payne Student.

What Baptist believe about 
Baptism

-Rev. Scott W; Hickey. 
■A(8fem ,,f 8hriiroan>:"uAy not a Bap- 

£ :R .- Davis; ■'•••••Organiza-
t̂ioa 'pf Y. R U. and Sunday School 
"Work—Jtev. Cl'S. Lancaster.- .5:15 Supper either in homes or at
'Church. .  ̂ -

7 p . B . Devotional—Rev. Ray M.
Uparies- , '  <•; 7:30 p. m.: Sermon—Rev. J. R.

• Davis. ■T ' ■ ■ ■..............

SUNDAY
9:45 'Sunday School, visitors in 

classes:
. 11:00 Address—Dr. E. Godbold,

Howard Payne.
12:30 Dinner served by Silver VaK 

Itey ladies.
2:00 p. m. Devotional—Rev. Henry 

Fuller. ~ i
2:20 p. m. Program: Volunteer 

Band; Sinunons University. ■
5:00 Supper at church'or in homes. 
6:00 p. m. B.' Y. P.* U. yisitors in- 

B, Yj P. U. Meetings. ■— ■:
7 :10Devotionail-TRev.;F: A..Adrian.: 

7:30 Sermon—RevTD.J?. McDonald.

■ Buffalo Demonstration Club

Mrs. W. J. Curry entertained in her 
home, Friday afternoon, Jan. 15, the 
Buffalo Demonstration Club, and a 
few friends with a social. Progressive 
42: was the diversion of the afternoon. 
The hostess served hot chocolate and 
cake to about 30 guests. The Club 
will meet with Mrs. O. G. Curry, Fri
day, Feb. 5, and the making of cheese 
will be demonstrated.—Reporter. -

MERRY WIVES ^
• Mrs. P. P. Bond was hostess on 

Thursday afternoon to the Merry 
Wives;, Outside the usual diversion 
o f needle work there was victrola and 
piano music. Beside the club there 
were twepty visitors and all report a 
very pleasant -afternoon. Delicious 
refreshments of r : >ken salad on let
tuce leaves, sanu.7-v\.ies, hot tea, cake 
and mints were served. Mrs. Bond 13 
always an ideal hostess.

m liquor
r.̂ thete 5licenses re-

r>---

Atw&ierKextt Pregram, January 24,1926A t -  ~ r t, -

( f c c t o a
1 J ICAfER DAMROgCH, Conductor

‘ -r-l ’  ^  ^  J t  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _j** 2 *■" •  ̂̂  ‘ f ""
■, PROGRAMME:.1 •••> '/■ " r'' 'N -ft' -• -  .......... . ' ’ ....... - - - • • •

Note: Mr. Damrosch vail say a few words preceding each number 

* . ; . l o ^ ^ '^ a i o l rd!ysT  ------ .....L alo* #4, , 1 \ > r ' l ’>*:

egrejtfc from Svraplihy No. & -------- ------------------Beethoven
l j ? , ... i .  ,  r ,S i , , : « v ...... . i .

".'J . : -.. . • ' ......  . I.”

March Movement from Symphony No. 6 (“Pathetique” ). -  --
t‘ ' " Tschaikowsky ,- , " <•" ' *

last .- ..v iv -r^ ra 1 ";v•‘vt.uT-L- -■ ; ',<•> -■. M, ' - -> . r , v  r'‘" - - . • . • ;•
a. Chinese Dance from “ Nutcracker Suite”  --------  Tschaikowsky.

; '^  Entrance o f tire Little Fhuns from the Ballett “ Cydalise”. ..
t Pierne . !■

THE PASSING DAY
WILL H. MATES 

Former Dean
Department of Journalism 
... ■ University of -Tesus. .

Padlocking ■ Against |.iqnor Sales.
.. When the. govern-; 
ment’s pian o f pad
locking places that 
persist in violating 
the liquor -laws be
comes .more general 
there will be better 
observance of the 
laws. The prohibi-

-------------------enforcement ofr
ficers, after notifying owners o f hotels 
and other places, where liquor is sold, 
that their houses are being used for 
unlawful purposes, have been pad
locking some places that pay no . at
tention to the notices." Bell boys in 
hotels will bootleg liquor to guests so 
long as the proprietors wink at it and 
perhaps share profits. Intoxicants 
will be- sold at cold drink stands; or 
at some of them, as long ak - the 
owners of the buildlngs and .rproprit̂  
ten  o f toe  stands permit it  - The . law 

be respected when law-breaking

operated
, ing phyeieiaire- Ireve t^e».. . . .______„
robed after it ‘is shown that toey Ire
Jaw-breakers. ■■ - -.-.--i -.- ;’■■ ■« * e

Koeplag the Jibreaers Pureled.
If toe farmer eould know' with some 

_jg»&  vM b9rtalBty that when he 
grdw rtojtoia^  ff&d u market
for it a& a fairly remonerathre pracl; 
farming would be a more attracts# 
besiaani: He has to gambM with tbe 
seasons to make a crop aad with tire 
markote - to^Ssll :H®:.'fe>'iergod to 
males hla seres produce'mere and in 
toe  coma breath. Ig that if  Me 

zaor^;h®AWin.itoin' the mar- 
sss. J3«  mast use all hla land or his 
working capital will be idk, but if 

’ho Works H industriously and scien- 
MfiCaBy end ^busts his barns” ; he is 
JUkeiy sot to realise enough to, repair 
. the •barna.'v whilo ' tha crop gamblers 
| Ljwill enrich thsmsdlres at his eSpenfi®. 
'Before tire form er is encouraged to 
produce more crops he should in seme 
way be assured that he eah market 

'them at a price above production 
costs. Give tba farmer a market and 
he will find some way to make the
crops. '• • •

Marketing a National Problem. 
Tire farm marketing problem may 

be helped,, but. it can not: be solved, 
by community notion alone. Except 

..whure the acreage is very. restricted, 
as with the Laredo onion crop,-com
munities or districts can not fix  
.prices:' Texas, with all. its cotton 
■crop;- can not 'stabilize the price of 
.cotton, with all the other, cotton grow
ling states in competition; No state, 
is strong enough to establish a  price 

'fo r  wheat, corn,, potatoes -or other- 
staple crops. Only the national gov
ernment . can do it. Railroads lost 
money until they; were placed under

^ >1 v--i < 1 ?  nf / « J' ' ' 11 ’

S H O E S
i ^

* A table oi; broken sizes and discontinued numbers, 
in Men, Women and'Children’s. "Not all sizes in any line 
but if we Kaye your size there will the a substantial saving

, SWEATERS
Not many sweaters left, mostly in misses sizes, however, 
a few ladies.and men’s. We do not want to carry these 
over. Come and look them over; the price will be right.

BLANKETS
About twenty-five or thirty good Cotton Blankets, sev
eral different sizes—

64x76* $1.95 66x80, $2.20 72x80, $2.35

DRESSES ..
We have a consignment of silk drjesses. 'Hitere were 24 
in this lot and they are priced at $9.95. Comerand see 
them. We believe you will consider them almost as good 
values as “Happy Home” house dresses.

WE EJXPECT
to this week receive our complete line of new shoes.- We 
have always been proud of our shoes, but we believe they 
are better this season than they have eyerheen. D.d not 
make your shoe purchase un.til yotrsee them.

We want your trade; we appreciate it.'

D.R. Hill & Bro.

Rockwood Vs. Santa Anna 
“ SPECIAL”

the

WORE AND HOME

Liszt* Ŝymphonic Peem, ,(Les Preludes” ............. .... *----
.  ‘ ; j

To fee broadcasted at B:l5 Central Standard Time through Sta- Vtons WEAR, WOO, WCAP, WJAR, WCAEy WSAI; WOC; TO; WEfclVWCCO; WGR; KSD; WTAG; WLIB; WEAR.

Atwaler-Kent Program, January 81,1926

\ ffcg .E m eslIie  Sdnnnaop-Heiok
■ . Assisted by

J,' FLORENCE 'HARDEMAN, Violinist

• /  ' PROGRAMME;
J. . .  * ■ - ' /  •

"B at to* Lora is Mindful of His Own”  from ST. PAUL— -  
' • -J * Mendelssohn-Bartholdy «

b. 4StSle Nacht, Heilige N acht_________...----------Franz Gruber
Mme.-Eraistins Schumapi: Heink

Scknbftrt-WifltemJ 
..1 - Fritz Kreisler

. a. .Ave Maria .....-—b. Tambomtoe Chinois_________ '._1..e. Old Refrain------- ----- ----i.______Fritz Kreisler
Floimree Hardman

a. The Rosary w..........:v...._.^.:.._..„...__ ___ ___ Ethelbert Nevin
b. By the Waters of- Minnetonka_________ ___ _____Lieurance

\(W ith violin obbligato) -. :
e. Danny B o y .... ............. ............................................  Weatherly
d ’ . Erfldng ......—i.:.-..1.; .............. Franz Schubert'

Mme. Ernestine Schumann Heink, . r

Tyrees ...___... ........... .......  Oscar Rasbach
Spiimerliedchen ..r   ..................... .................... 16th Century
Agnus Dei ___ ____George Bizet

. Ernestine Schumann Heink (udth violin obbligato)
ELEANOR SCHEIB A t the Piano

broadcasted at 8:15 Centra! Standard Time through Sta- 
WEAF, W FI; WCAP; WJAR, WCAE, WSAI WOC;
; WEEI; WCCO; WGR; KSD; WTAG; WLIB; WEAR. .

DAMS MERCANTILE COMPANY 
ATWATER KENT RADIOS 

Santa Apua, Texas

UO . W l  l i U u o s  m .. w w  >ppse . any kind of price-fixing, and -lBoeul&ted from .before birth with opposition to every thing that looks like centralization of power, we are being forced to admit that if farming is to Be profitable, soms centralized «uw>> niust be mode to improve marketing of farm products.. /
To &s$d a Wootoa MOL r 

'S^rviBa has A  tosateittee looking
■-k&p\ toe edvisafeiHtt ®̂  building a •$!,-

I * ?
to m ' hes^ ef toe tead- 

teg . w$®l ..sn i ' 'mehal?. jsofeds®
'"  « f tos United 2tntes,- end 

jEEBufactersra' are ::growfcg;-. 
'wesl.iato M k f ;

.m inisftoe-.eletoteg'at s-rauto,fess- 
t t&a it e^a ba made in toe E&st, 

enespt toe muL It has enough idle, 
ratetey to fenftd 'toe mill and operate- 
ft. With aphradld disrate, eseMlent; 
water, cheap labor, m& money, "all;

towaite, E®mUs toreld feslld 
• Ca®9' -

e^ al, .iessa - to  too eetton ©ill4 
‘̂'considered -for - Center 

PdnA ia.tos name eeunty- • " <
The Progresdeg.

8aa Astrede . is having a great radio 
tapoaitice at whfeb scores of Mnda 
o f rsdte, are. being shown. Radio 
fareade&stiag and receptfon are being 

’ - J “ -01 not

money;until tney_ were maccu ™  in the /last issue, o f the News,. uiB,government: control and- protection, i , , v , , , ,, . ,This, was justified on the ground that ?anta Anna basket ball girls caused
they: were public utilities .and , that-| to be published a drama: “ W hy Rock-. 

i gotornmebt prosperity depended on. ' — . . . ■- ■■■■-■■■■■•■
:heir success. Fam ing is the very 
backbone ot- government, prosperity,: 
but is allowed to fight: its own ; way 
against all the organized finance o f'
; the world. Repulsive; as the thought 
may be to those of us reared to op.

you qre doing sad.. etenî p̂bp»?̂ s ‘ ance are fixed ru)es for success. 
wMch says _ No region has- a monoply oi’ all gathers ; no haturel. and artificial, materials -and ' ‘ They ' average up

There is an old adage'
that ’ : a “ rolling stofid w , -... ___
moss.”  It is as

... .... .. was. Regardless o f locality, -• oppor- about the same no matter where, yott;.
published a drama: “ Why Rock- ^unity is ever with the intelligent and go. . '

wood defeated us,”  and some o f the the energetic; and moving about sel- j You may. find, now i-and.tlrez^n a  ̂
s they' give would stand'ah ex -jdom in any good. visitor from a neighboring- or a^dlŝ -’-

reme bteviation. t  | Abraham Lincoln was thinking' o f tont locality vrire w ill, Teel sorryt^or
The Rockwood .-■'■.girls;'̂ torqpgh ^ < ^ 3  nidfeputed lfact o f lito  when h e y c ^ b u t iu s t r ^ m n b e r ^  

and niodesty did not intend to even', •, i -  ——i-'-.i--— u nine®.•mention the ‘mm. ,  *tend to e v e n * ^  Vi.are-never very in fn ^  PraCtlCe ” I f  you intend to  w b rlT ^  '<v yy~’  —  - __
diversion,  ̂ P1**- than.yon can not.get along-- any..where.to Arina girls seem to wish to try to 1- ; v , .redeem their fomqr glory by.pubBsh-pS,qŵ f  ing to the world their inglorious de-i®. e m 0 110 feat sind give some- very wqak rea- J The man who is rahght in the popu- 
sons Why toe same happened-—we wiii: ̂  ruab to some fancied tovoped spot try to help them out. * . ]y o Us -almost invariaMv unsuccessful.

Their first reason 3s1 far as we can

|ls - almost invariably unsuccessful,- 
Therq are no states aad'i no localities

to
improved every .week raid it will 
be. long until it will be as easy 
hear Hong Kong os to  talk to' your 
neighbor on the telephone, Ten years 
ago what is now, being done would 
have been thought impossible, When 
we^ean hear ,around'the 'world-at a 
cost within reach; of all, we will come 

•ta know the world; and knowing, 
hatred snd war will end. War *comes

____ __  great
edocator-of nations ^

From 26 to 38,
Nino years is not too long a.time 

in which to make ready for a great

instead of being need. Thera U a.gan. oral inmnutisn to put off doing a 
thtog UB^ eb jate toftt it baa to bo fgaiM (> nte an ratat tel it 41 
prerty doea. 'Y^st h  tho danger toal 
is trew v09EfMnmg too Tress C&t- aovemeat.’ Sfess®,̂  so toe fa an <̂B../_eaaS 
.  .  ^3e-a'8tote..J»l! " - " ,TO* «—«*«»»»«»» Staal? that
y m r a f  m u 1

maie but, seems to be -â M̂uIe kid :," 
fut̂  the referee, which to*X.- 5brought' along'themselves, i So if one of toy! own men gave me diA I relieve I( wquld make my “Idck’’ more-persohai —and if I saW right—the -Sraito Ah' 
na girls got all of thê foul pitchers.

You give toe score as 16 t o  0, and 
yet,the score board says 20 to/l.'NoW ' 
girls we are better to you than you 

(are to. yourself^ and we cannot and 
jlwili'jtot bhat yea .out o f  that one 
“almighty”  score, - which saved you 
from a  representation o f the little; 
animal ibat presents to the nostrils o f  
toe world at large, - so an t offensive 
and disagreeable odor.

From' the way you girls- p lay;. you 
should have been very; glad indeed to 
havq even got that 'one scoi-e, <m ’--a 
foul. ; You might ’’ have^ some good 
goal' picthers but we failed to 5 see 
thtem in action, help, ohly vat foul 

1 pitch,'which they made out of about 
j-six .attempts, which may be very good 
for Sapta Anna, but is very poor vinr 
:dee<\ to Rockwood. : l  r 1 :

You seem very pnxious for another 
licking” at, the hands of the local 

girls, which seems . to us veiy poor 
judgment. But The .Rockwood v girls 
are a; very economical -jcrowil and 
don’t like'to waste their time, and 
furthermore,'they can get,better-prac
tice with the second linfe girls here at 
home: We might persuade the second 
team girls to play, you a game if we 
can make them believe that it - will 
be 'a Httle'more interesting, than the 
previous game. .
: Girls, considering-the playing you 

do, -and the “Pep Squad”  you -• carry 
around with you, we are bound to giye 
you (he hal ha!—Contributed.

that are tendowed with ali. of the dê  
steabto things of .life.' AD have some advantage in whieh thp inhabitants can take just pride: And thajr like- ! 
wisekave disadvantages. ' . •, This, is not to eonsel against chgaging locaiity or occupation if toe opportunity for imprevenjant. ■ edmes, 
but̂  to be swayed by pvsr. story of fabulous sums to he made in sane 
other place is a mistake that t has led countless people tp-failure. -The, acre of diamonds is at home and toere are no greener pastures 
than your own.Loyalty to home, loyalty to to® i°h

Rockwood W. M. S.
- -.v • ■- •- t w - . - . -..•‘ ....-.■■f: <■

The Rockwood W. M. S. met aĥthb church- Wednesday,. 13, and rendered: the: following program 
Service:”

Hymn. . '  '"•'ftnyer,": for Grare to.foDotv ouy 
Guidê -Mrs. Clyde WBliaate. '
’ ' Uyfe3* i V 'The' Ehmchment of Prayê —H1®. 
Clyde Williams. v * * - 5 i -'Our -Bible -Work—Mrs. Lovelady.Do you Remember—Mrs. Pa32l;Bld?; 
dig.Our House' Beautiful—Mm. Cooler. 

Hymn.Concerninĝ  ■ Spiritual- Gifts—■Mts«4 
BlastetelL' Prayef-Mrs. Cooper, t' Thê Sodety wfll-mset egada' aesday, 29th, and have for- study “Stewardship and Sfkaoss.” v

A.- i.*: . .1  ̂ . •. „ . . -. . - . . . .  ,  ................. _ . ^

Hardware Specials
Oui- Hardware stock has been increased 
to where we can supply your needs in this 
line and save you money.

Lone Star Hames ..... .... ..... ..........
Heavy Trace^ Chains, pair
Monkey Wrepches, 50c t o ..........
Stjlson Wrenches, S1J25, to .............
Djin Bits 15 -centsHame Straps; 20c'and ........ . ..
Gas Hot Plates—all prices . 
Harness Snaps, 5c. 10c and . .

$U 5
in-®
52.00

.'$2.75'- 

._. 7!ie 
... Kc1

15c

Large shipment of spades, forks, shovels, 
rakes, all tools, all kinds. - -

Blue R acket S tore |
Ŝ 55S1̂ ^S3Ari*# '

v
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J&&MFA ANNA......  .- ments conducted m.this county and

‘/,.-v: Mf . j  Vi* , - „

* &?**<*&

r-v'Satered at the Post Office a t  Santa 
>s,.Axina, Texas, as Second Class Mail;

.:JDne! year in Coleman county i... $1.00
. S ix months in Coleman county___60c

- /One year outside, o f county------$1.80
.Advertising rates 25c and SOc . per 
I n c h : .
' Local notices 10c per line for each 

Insertion* - v . .  . .  .g _•
Obituaries, Card of Thanks ■ and 

Evolutions o f Respect are charged at 
>«ne-half the regular rate. \

J. J. Gregg,. Editor and Pub.

Friday, January 22, 1926 '

ments conducted " in this county 
which were closely checked by R. H. 
Bush,. County . "gent?- T: Several , car
loads-of commercial ; fertilizer were 
used during the^past year, and the re
sults. showe" that -fbrtitrzation doubled 
the yield in almost every case.

B ig'Spring—Huge Mountain Type- 
engines have^been put on this division: 
by the T-P Railway to" pull the fast 
passenger trains? These a're said to be; 
the most powerful. locomotives'5*in ex
istence. The. big 600 type freight en- 

'gines have been put on the division to 
handle freight shipments. ^

Childress—Cottonrburs are. o f  .great 
value as fertilizer and have value as 
feed. This fact has. been recently dis-1 
covered by Childress farmers. Form -' 
erly the gins here -had to hire the burs 
cleaned from cotton hauled; away and

THF, SAWTA ANN&
m iw iim im n iB u u iiu n n ie u ttta tio tsa a

tee ; passing  d a y

IS

WILL t-j. MAYES ?
Form er Dean

Department. of .journalism 
_ :■ University of Texas .' -. U' g

■n ■ ( • ;■  - - - ' . =
.._-r.-*t- "v;: • V V ' ‘/•
t  ;Recuperat;ri0 From- D routh,/

■ Texas:: will ’ never-' 
cease to be a won-' 
derful . suite. Two 
months ago a large, 
part of the state Was 
seriously' suffering 
from. the effects uof 
a long drouth. ' The' 
rains came vto<> late 
for the cotton crop, 

nit in time fpr the grass to'spring up 
md for fall feed erops to mature. The 

, . : . ; • • xr - lelds are covered with', oats- and rye
were put to considerable expense. Now lRd the stock are again sleek and 
however, farmers eagerly pounce on i .ontended.: Business men report that

OUR ATTCTUDE'TGWARDS LIFE j to feel, that individual effort counts Is the Jidb of-
'  j-for naught. It counts for everything! jshut'. themselves"

Are you' sure that you 
the best out of'ife ?

are-getting / A community is but- a'group.of indi-
uviduals.

ledge of what
_ ............ ....  __ If thejv work together the this nation.

Are you'Hving^yomvown life so .that vcoinmupity thrives. If ’ they - work ! For this: reason'we1
the world—the community iji. which:, againsfc^the common good, it fails. . i times, to become-, a? 
you Iiv£—is-better because you live] Think how much depends on .you!- when they'refer- to' the pi

fWlricli shalpit be in -your community 
It:-is not r.easy- to radiate happiness , Up or down?

there ̂

if one'is not physically fit, but who 
|has not known a sick-room that has 

proved a veritable benediction becaube 
of : the cheery , way,—the dauntless 
courage-—with ■ Which . its occupant 
faces physical suffering ?

PROVINCIALS

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Santa Anna News -has been . . ____________authorized to make the following ah- however, farmers eageny pounce ............ - r —-
aouncements, subject to the action of all burs expelled from the gin and de- !“ ®ln®38n‘s ^ vus“al th*hoPeinhl 
the Democratic Primary election in clares that gips will soon be grinding! irouth^ AbmA ihd^ n S  W ticlb le  d|

these burs to sell as feed. He points j freaslon Is in the auto trade, for many 
a comparatively few years ' ' .

-. I" ; ■. .  . . .  -. . . .  . . • • - . .  . -  .

The most provincial people in the .
United States live-: on the island of i row mindedness. 

„  Manhattan. - ,  *
It is -not: easy to be gay. when - the j- In saying this we are merely giving 

pinch of poverty is fe lt,- but we all j voice to observations made for gener- 
[know poor people whose cheerfulness 1-ations by the most intellectual peo

ple in the nation.
True, New Yorkers live in what is 

probably the world’s most prosperous 
City if not. the largest. They know 
something o f the night

Tjrest o f the country as “yoS 
| whenever we think it over, we? 
j dined to feel more sympathy 
1 anger toward them.

It is mere provincialism on • 
part—merely • another -term for :

____ i.

< i/tCV"'1 ^ lMBs
m

July:
F or .District Clerk: - 

W. E. GIDEON
\For Tax Collector:

:-f J. C. LEWIS (Re-election)
Por Tax Assessor :
- 'NOLAN BARMORE 

. CECIL A  FREEMAN 
. ' R. H. (HENRY) DUNMAN

i  jpM County Clerk: V '
T .'.L. EMET WALKER (re-election)

•* <-":•} •• - r "  ' *• ■ i-e. / '.■?*•> ■■

■■■.I'iEw.Sheriffj.i-.:.);:-.- 
= . J. (JOHN) A. TRAMMELL
,- ̂ or: County Commissioner Prect. No. 
> : j . S .  GILMORE (Re-election) -
For Public Weigher, -Prect. No. 7:

1- H. a  DAVIS ■■■
-.-'..i-J. B., FLORES (Re-election)
: S. 'HENSLEY

out that u. ____ ______ .
ago cotton seed were considered a 
nuisance at gins and farmers were 
stopped by law from dumping cotton 
seed in creeks.

Claude—A  movement ■ has been 
launched to perpetuate as a park the 
famed Goodnight Buffalo and Cat
ta il Park, at. Goodnight. This park 
and the herd o f Cok; Goodnight pre
sent the last opportunity: for Texas to 
perpetuate the: Buffalo which formerly 
ranged the plains of Texas in count.-, 
less herds and Mrs. Phebe K. Warner 
is leading the move to take the . his
torical old: place as a. park.'

Shamrock—A commercial hatchery 
is to be installed here at once. The 
poultry, industry is expanding rapidly I 
in Wheeler- County and thd hatchery 
has become a necessity. Col. R. Q. 
Lee, president of the West Texas C. of 
C. started the movement for a hatch
ery here when he dilivered an address 
here last August.

Merkel—This city plans to go after 
convention of the 

1 West . Texas Chamber of Commerce

r ; f f v r T H I S  IS THRIFT YyEEK

I f  the fine rain that fell through- 
- « ^  this section last week-end is. not 

CvfidBBeSeat-'to make you , smile, what the next district 
.i'wwdd it'take? West Texas Ct

The greatest drawback to such and will send a big delegation to Mid- 
■ prospects as now confront us, in our land on, Jan. 26 to-the district conven.- 

judgment, is people exjiect so much tion there. It is planned to take the 
they fail to economize as they should, Simmons Cow Boy Band o f Simmons 
■and do not provide sufficiently for University to help land the next meet.

- the future. Dry years and short crops Lockney—A  meeting o f all towns
- are sure to come in this western coun- along the route of the proposed exten-, 
•‘ try, and appearantly, too many people sion of the Denver Road will be held; 

live beyond their- • means ■ or income, here in the near future. The meeting 
. 'whett eonditions are favorable. then, is for the purpose o f urging haste on 

■ when a'riam ity overcomes us> -the the application of the Denver to make 
burden falls heavy on those who have fee extension. , :

i -iuetoed forward to such and prepared ^r“ ;— _ .. .  -— - , ■.' • ..•' OLD ARE YOU? ' -

.;We believe in progress, and fP -' «*The ten years between twenty and 
proemte seeing people buy and use un- m  ^  w  Babsoa ^
proved machmeiy wheu pro^ecte jus- book, Business S a m e u ta ls , “Should

be charged to^ u catipn :: Co^spohd-
' ------------- '  J  — J

leople whô  might have been buying 
tew cars are. using, their old ones an* 
»ther year. --* •» • » . - - - 

Not Voting Road Bonda.
About the only topic of general con-: 

rersation in: Austin , now, aside from 
ihe weather, is about road matters‘and 
'oad contracts.' The rumors, inveati-: 
fations and revelations cost a gloom- 
»ver the piibllc that is worse than a 
irouth or a prolonged rainy season. 
Ro one knows what to expect pext and 
ihe people are appalled about all the 
talk o f ‘waste and extravagance in the 
txpendlture of their taxes. The effect 
las been to . stop, the voting of bonds' 
lor road building, with the result that 
;oad building progress in. Texas will: 
:e seriously checked. When confidence: 
•p those entrusted with public. expen- 
litures ls destroyed or weakened, prog
ress stops, not knowing which way to 
nirn-. Let us - hope that the, beclouded 
itmosphere in Texas oficial life may 
loon be cleared.
K ’ ... ■-*
; Hotel Rest Rooms for Customers.,
.Leading dry goods- firms at. San 

A.ntonio and Dallas are doing srdme* 
blag that might-,be-tried- to advant- 
ige by chambers of-comnierce or other, 
irganizations in smaller places. They 
ire sending letters to select lists of 
customers telling them that when they 
jome to the city they will find, a room 
it a certain hotel ready, for their use 
luring the day without charge ■ and: 
without reference to whether they 
nake purchases from the store. A 
lard is enclosed that entitles the hold
er to all the courtesies of the hotel for- 
She day : at any time the party may be 
n the city. •

Public rest rooms are usually cheer- 
ess places and expensive to main- 
ain: Those who go there-often have 
. feeling, that, the rooms are semi- 
iharity institutions. Why not ari;a,nge. 
with the local hotels - to have room* 
iTBllablh during. the day for- thedlree 
ise - of ,(.those whose - standing enti tles 
.hem to fcuch courtesies? k The iSpost 
ihould not be-great, and it ‘would be' 
[ood advertising for the hotels and: 
jor the towns showing this Interest 
ki out-of-town'customers.

' *•'. * ' * - -i ’

puts to shame some of those, who are 
well-blest with this world's goods.

It all depends on 'one’s attitude- to
wards life. The heait and mind - 'de
termine. whether one,is.a blessing te a; 
community, or a curse, or merely 
neither one nor the other.

To.-get the best out of life, one must 
forget self. The greatest happiness is 
found in service—glad, willing service 
to loved ones, to the home, to the 
community or to the, State. This 
principle is as old. as the Golden Rule, 
but it needs constant reiteration.
. Life today is a complex. Even in 
the country it . is not nearly - so simple 
as it was a quarter o f  a century ago. 
The. mad rush after money effects 
even the quiet places, and one is apt

SOCIAL WORKERS-

Probably the finest social service.J 
to be found m an ordinary product!? 
business enterprise. __ ■ - t ,

.... . We don’t  need effid ^ < ^ ,h ^ | &
wmeuimg ...«„- *-s — life along mUch aŝ  we do folks whoi
Broadway and can talk fluenUy -of in- to do a little more than they'are 
teresting places in the great .metropor pgcted to do. t.T

. But they think that all that is really 
worth while . if  -located in ' their own 
locality. They know nothing of yrhat 
exists beyohd the Hudson river. They 
fail to appreciate. the fact..that the 
great industries, including agricul
ture, on which they .exist are in real
ity centered around the'thousands' of 
smaller cities ,and: towns that spread 
out west o f them across the continent. 
Imbued with the belief that New York

Almost one-flfth o f ihe world’s 
pie live in the United States 
ought to be glad of it.

Giving *a good reason fo r  
something -wrong has:been'reaped to 

la  science by some fellow s,"..

It’s not what-you k n ^ ( ̂ 5. « p ^ .  ,,. 
so much^is your ability .teitell; It .ei? "
make use of it. . . - 1» * |

- • j uts ,w ----------
accounted for tome time. W e be cmirees and good books consti-1 Personal Appearance an Asset
Coleman coimty one o " t t e  ^fr^jitsite a most profitable inve^meht^ at TO-  u maitnn a nen
wonderful agricultural cou n ties"p  tjfo, particular' ppint i n . m a n ’s ca- 

J Texas, and great op portu n itiesr";V ee> ‘”  , ;  ' . "
people to prosper are here. h" "M any young men- and"fsfomen ’ Are

»r known to prosperi-ipn ajhJ^tious' but'tjflable to leave home to 
waste and- mdifferea|e; suiter a

people to prosper 
try was ever 
carelessness

i l v  . . . . .  . . . . . . .or.has:been.requested to w r i t e - a n “  T s
oa thrift.; This article is dfc? avafl themseives

• •* .■«. —j  v™ i,Arw> it. meets . °PP,Qrtnnity offered by the Ex- ̂ - X _ i ,  m . . i ____id ei;o f thrift, and we hope it meets tension. Department o f Tyler 
' your favorable approval. Pro- jpgrcjai Gqllege,.:Tyler, Texas.

■ homes by produc- inyeki-tlirir' leisure time &  an,;

\

.iH**

Gorii-
. . . . . .  . . . . .  ■ .... They
([better, for your homes by propn?. iaVe^/th^r ieisure time in an educa- 
ijnor^i o f fee things- you coMihne* ^tionitha^snll m6an dollars' to them in 

sfy in your crops,"plant fewer the:future. ^ ' '• •' ; '
better prepare, plant vrffe beb- There never was any one who could 
id, cultivate better, and rota not afford to take a business course. A  

In our judgipent, tms. means. aoxlTBe thru the Extension
'  - Department always pays .fo r itte lf

and 'brings ybaek to ife redpient vast
ly more in' dollars and Cents than is 
ever, spent upon it. You will pay for j 
a business education whether ybu get 

V. Venum, for the ji t  pr not—by lost opportunities. No

i#hat’8 Doing in West Texas 
|^Bjr West Texas C. of C.)
' Aitnarillo—O.

i& t

■ - Y T-.. . . . * - - -  : *K y»  uu ,— . . . .  ________ . . .
Sad: four years manager o f the Board ^  ^  exempt and you should begin 
o f  City Developmott here has resign- y0ur course now ' y 

,«d- and will enter private business By correspondence, the Tyler Com- 
liero, Mr. Vernon is vice-president of mercial College teaches the Private 
the Texas' Commercial Executives’ As- Secretarial, General Business, General 
sedation and a  director of, the Texas .dyfl V -: Ser«c^v .-BooklBee^nik,- ‘/Short-.' 
Atmociation o f Fairs. '  hand (typewriter furnished free—

1 CisttH—Texas must do everything Byrne Simplified and Gregg systems 
jsosaible. to validate the , Highway o f shorthand-taught)',; Business Ad- 
bcnds feat have been sold in the past ministration and Finance, and all oth- 
Ih fete opinion'of R . Qi Lee, president er subjects, which are taught in -per-; 
of-the West Texas Chamber o f Com- sonal attendance.
Saerce. He declares that the honor : Full information. about the Exten, 
Sad credit of the state is at stake and sion Department is given in that large 
"0:9^  be protected. helpful book, “ Achieving .Success in
<*̂ sisrferl/l--A n infPTiqivn Tramppign Business.” The book will show you

pot on in this district in how the atudents leam ^t’home during
Sd&a for the district convention of the their spare time and will show you 
W est Texas Chamber o f  Commerce how you can wip a good position, good 
Which meets hero Jan. 26th. A  new salary and success. Clip: the coupon 
feature will be a contest among high printed below and send1 fo r  the FREE
School boys' with *. substantialcash book. r̂

offered to the boy who makes (W e have no branch schools any- 
« i J w  niinnia x address 'on the where. We lead; others rfollow.) ;

TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
Tyler, Texas. ’ .

Wo, all know that it makes a person I 
(eel'/better to "doll up”  a bit. The:; 
vomen do not put on finery, and usb 1 
(osmatlcs solely to please the. men, but ' 
argety- to please themselves. They, 
lajre; learned the value of personal bp -1 
pesrance better .’than the ■ men, ■ al- 
Ihough jvery few men fall to  .respond t 
xl better feelings1 to the. influence of ! 
food; clothes and attractive personal j 
ippearance. Every one- knoyva -that- i 
joqdv(Clothes are? a valuable ■ business 1 { 

jet: ' Very few can g e t , themselves [ 
^  a-proper state of mind fo r  worship1! 
vlthout putting . on ' their “ Sunday: 
llotbeB.”  . :

Dr. J: G. Springer superintendent o f 
1 (he Austin .State Hospital, says he has 
(loupd that' most ^romeu with mental 1 
tilments respond to "beauty parlor” : 
treatment, '.even- when they are hnre-, 
tponslve :to every other , appeal. Often- 
ihe, moat dejected’.and downcast be-, 
tone smiling and happy after beauty; 
treatment. -You owe If to . yourself to 
-look your' .beet.
‘4 • -

: Band Music In Texas.
' Fourteen bands from neighboring 
towns gathered at Lampasas: recently 
>nd gave a massed band concert. A 
tew years ago-such a thing would have ' 
Men Impossible,:, u>r there were not 
jnany more than' fourteen brass bands: 
In Texas. Now: every town of any 
jonsequence and most country com- 
nunities have good bands taught by 
competent directors, Music - dealers 
{ind that their best business Is la 
tend instruments and band music. 
Kuslc In whatever form it appears svl- 
fences the culture of a people.

v. The Texas Pecan Crop.
Texas pecans are now being gath

ered and marketed. While the crop 
Is -abort In some localities, the yield 
tn the state Is said to be about the 
iverage. Pecans. are growing more in 
(avor everywhere as a food.and as' a 
lubstltute for meat. Prices are bs- 
(oming more, stable and more, in line : 
Hl(k->prices of other; food prodneta 
Teiaisfe1 destined to becom es noted ; 
!or Its pecans as for. its. cotton, for. ' 
pecans can be successfully grown in 
ill parts of the state and : in every 
kind of soil.

’fete-best five minute 
subject "M y Tbwn." - /

Stanton—The Martin Cbunty- Cham
ber o f Commerce is In process of or* Name 
^Mgsatfoa bare. A , temporary or- aa***.? S  j  -
^ r a t i ^ ^  b e e i^ e c to d  wife. q .

fc  teriei beld here Thursday night; : ________
:  ̂ Eyen if, you ean’t keep your mqneyl

FertiilMtioft pays; huudrjlar. your 
i;Sfem.|«o^erIy' carried •

Is

T
iShoeil ^ 5

/

i

Look out for 
the train that 
brings

Buster 6$
Brown•' " •■■■ ; y . . -• -V’' _
and
His Dog ’

straight from St. Louis with a whole bagful o f "  
tricks to amuse the parents and chikjmh of 
city and .community. Don’t fail to see t ^ ^  4®' . - ~ Courtesy of ,

✓  * ̂* 4 « * .

SANTA AN N A, TEXAS: 

Saturday, 3 êb. 73, 7926,
B row n lie

100%Leather

4.

Vit.'

: Clvlo Cfufis 'and Sarvioe.
Oivio clubs are b^hg. accused of ! 

praising themselves too much—of 
Mlf-boosting. . . While: there mar bq‘ 
much of the: "look-at-u»" attitude & [  
dve iddfeddV'bf some of the clubs, tht; ^  
w^s^owlggjh ^ h u rc^ ^ th at to asn

' * ' * ' * (
Ceimrnmity Lines Leet.- 

- Automobiles sre fast dsstreyi^ thc I 
h—ldnaTy Haee that^onee | T ‘  * 
hjNru’ Mad eouutry pad eeparedai 
Ifeihitlea from teeh other;

arrived.

Fifth car load of flour and feed,this month.
• .**■>„ *■!

i
> /

w m m
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THBL SANTA AfffflA  NEWS
THE MAN WHO/KNOCKS HIS 

-  TOWN i

-with
M ym rt

fiRUG STORE

accessories receive' 
4 s feard usage as the hair 

'ush. It is therefore good 
judgment to huy >

•drawn bristles give the 
begfc#ervfCe. That's the kind 
you will find in all our best 
hairbrushes. , ■

X  The ̂ bristles in our brushes are se- 
^ lected ’for quality and there is a wide va

riety of styles to select from.
; > / ;  It iwill; pay you to come in and in

spect this stock. The goods are.made 
especially for usr We guarantee, them 
to;giye satisfaction.

W A R M E R ; D R U G
* ' j 1 - t" ** i *»

m&oMPANY -  -

la®
Program

“ a? .
m

mi
M ONDAY &  TOESDAY, 25*26  : 

i lagaaiiC2b;e^Bsdb^m^3esa
I } > f ' ■* /

WHO BENEFITS FROM HANKS

331MfterfMs
With a Mid, heartless, selfish; Ae- 

^cestfid ’w ife, who used you only as an 
chads: kosik. A  dismal and 

marriage.
geseraas; ifital; lovely' girl 

<over^eImirig 
iysi^W ^fchsroiiJdyoa do

iUOMEDY in eonnedfen.
j

-'Wednessl&y & TharaAsjv 27 & 28s 
DOUGLASS, MACLEAN____

^  ’ ’ * V

I M S  TOBAtDPLATE
bmgr the' grins frames. Wooden 
‘ It'll raise the hair «y -a  billard 

The first o f the greater Doug- 
Musfesa - Paramount -Comedy. 

> -ssHf he our leadln^frogram  for
E «s& ,

w a rn ® *  fh><mt*rnoB.

■ . FRIDAY 23 
?SE B E  DANIELS
'* v; ' •

L # «ff» lE
"WlffiBajsfeon Ford. A3*raigfcTat- 

, Kwdadaon, 'fhe best Daniels’ 
yon have ever seen, and yoa 

i&is/Bebe hsa ‘ made some mighty 
one3, A  cbrifink comedy cast

PHE -News hi connection.

SATfOSDAY 39
DIG BOY WILLIAMS'

assd
JY ODAY

f a ' 'm MB BLUE
'gonneethm.

POWELL 
Practice 

t Phone 149 
i«pje 126 
oyer

rPHARMACY

- S e ^ a s^ r

It /was emphatically' stated at last 
convention. o f : American Bankers' A s
sociation that there has been ioo  much 
of. art/air- o f 'mystery abont the bank
ing business . with the result that 
hanks have been' misunderstood and 
viciously attacked by demagogues: 
Speakers asserted that bankers them- 
selves lhad made a mystery .of bank
i n g , i s  no mystery? The 
f adfcMrittjfankB 'cannot; prosper without 
prosperity* for the while community 
has seemed obvious ' to the banker 
that he has failed to remind the public 
o f this fact. An earnest effort to 
meet this situation has been .made by 
John .T. Cobber, Vice President o f the 
Security Trust and-Saving Bank, .of 
Los Angeles,'one of the largesthanks 
in the United States. M r. Cooper 
says:

‘■'Many people sincerely believe that 
the big banks are o f greatest help to 
the’ big; borrower. ' -This isinot true. 
An a n ^ k is of aU the,-mortgage loans 
in qur b®Bk, indmling'4ll its branches, 
will aitomah those who believe hanks 
pile, up'deposits for. the benefit' o f . the 
so-called big than. "

•‘Sixty-sis per cent o f our mortgage 
loans are for amounts o f >$3,000. and 
under; of these loans almostihalf ,(31 
per cent) sue fo r  amounts ranging 
from |1,000 to,- $2,000; while 20 per 
cent are for amounts from $2,001 to 
$8,000. Loans ranging from $3,001to 
$10,000 amount to 26.3 per cenr of 
the total number o f loans and those 
above $10,009 constitute only 7.7 per 
cent. . The - Bame condition exists in
the heart o f  the financial center o f the’ 
city as in the' most distant residential 
or rural branch' o f the bank.

“ Loans in excess . o f ; $100,000. (con
stitute only three-tenths o f  one per 
cent o f the total number o f loans and 
only l 6.6 per cent of the total amount 
o f money loaned.

"The great beneficiaries of. our 
hanks are the wage earner, the mod
erate salaried man, Hie small home 
builder, the family to whom a -small 
loan is  o f vital importance. >

“ Such' being the case, how can our 
large hmiks be anything but essen
tial democratic in character? I use 
the plural, because what is true of the 
proportion o f mortgages between the 
small :and large borrower as held in 
the' bank with, which 1 am connected, 
would probably be true of any other 
large savings bank, in the country.”

\^e have a very .poor opinion of a 
mkn who will live ip, a town, county qr 
state apd knock it. We heard a man 
knocking hid town. otlier day; he 
was riding arounci in 'a nice new aut® 
has a  nice home tbMive in, and 'several 
years ago when-he landed here, to our 
certain knowledge, he was: flat broke* 
now h  ̂ is in good circumstances—-has 
a  nice', substantial business. And yet 
we heard him sdy that- a man was ji 
fool, aitd:he/ was:a fqpl; for stopping 
here. W ell,:wevcould(not help-, .from 
handing^him one in ,̂ his wise: Wliy 
in  the devikdon’t ybu m ove?/ Why do 
you, stay here ant̂  knock the- town ‘ that; 
has given you, a gdod living,-permit
ting you , to accumulate, a . competence 
to live on ?- Now we lpt'sur mind, run 
along back down the years, and in do
ing so, we got a line-up <ai- this fel
low, and-to our certain knowledge, we 
have never seen this man at a public 
meeting, -never saw him in  4  mass 
meeting which was called Jor the; ad
vancement of the town ; and county 
never saw his name on a  public sub
scription list, for any civic ̂ enterprise 
whatever, mid yet, he Jives here, 
makes a living here and stands around 
and curses the y town. Now, ere we 
pass, we want to say ihat we have a 
perfect contempt for that sort of a 
citizen. Furthermore, we don’t be
lieve in a boycott, as it  is  a sign of 
weakness and cowardice>to boycott any 
man- or faction, but suffice it to say if 
the otheri fellow has what we want, 
we mean the felldw that boosts for his 
town, we Took him up.—Albany News,

America, as everybody knows, con
tains a. number of - demagogues : who

- N

pontrive .to get and hold offic^ and | 
power by appealin^ to the foolish pre
judices ahd> superstitions of ignorant | 
people. v  ^ .
; Once iiKPower jthese; demagogues! 

endeavor tp • place 'foolish restrictions 
l̂ mvsthe conduct- and the business of 
citizens, so-ihat all- must walk warily 
orpractice hypocrisy to avojd conflict 
with'ihe lawv y  .

VEGETABLES
^  Knaves rob the Treasury, or fatten !
unmolested upon unsophisticated -citi
zens whd'are called boobs.

Fresh from South Texas,- that are just as 
nice and good as can be bought.

v- Crime increases and. criminals, go 
fre l and unpunished; as.an inevitable 
^esulf the people spoff at the courts 
as they scoff at the lawp.- W :
: - To a considerable extent ■ the igno
ble, unlettered^and ill-mannered are 
in the saddle,- and'to. a like-extent the 
urbane, are: denied the opportunity, to 
employ their talents for the good of 
the state.

Fire, Tomadolnsurance 
W. E. B A X T E R  

Santa Anna, Texas
a?

SAM H. COLLIER 

Lands, Loans and Insurance

NOTICE
I have purchased the Joe 

Robertson Tailor Shop, and- 
will appreciate a portion of 
your business: All work 
guaranteed. Give me a trial

. The country is full of indecent pub
lications and men • without -decency 
cultivate - an ever-increasing market 
for dirt. .

To a reader of headlines it must ap
pear that the gods have conspired to 
make.this land an abomination; to the 
timicKthe ultimate smash and destruc
tion of matter must seem near. ' '
. And yet America is doing the* 
world’s charity.: work. Almost any
body in the land can buy on the credit. I 
Thousands of churches - are “supported 
by millions of people who believe in 
living respectably and doing’ good. AI- , 
most everybody frowns on dishonor. 
The millions buy and read newspapers, 
magazines and books in an effort to 
keep- informed and improve -their ,r 
minds: No other land tries so hard to 
prevent and eradicate disease. The > 
“poor’*: have entertainment and wear J 
fine garments. In the back district of 
great cities and in. the smallest vil
lages the :lasses,, wear silk stockings. 
The people have-comfortable homes, ( 
filled with the things advertised in 
magazines. ‘ Nearly all o f the boys and \ 
girls, rare getting an education. Lux
uries have become necessities. The 
working man eats .with silverplated 
cutlery and sits in ah'nip-holstered 
chair to enjoy his radio at night.

It, isn’t a bad cotmtry. 'With all Its 
(faults; it represents about the best 
man-has. done in-mass and-for, mass.—-  
Baltimore Sun.

Twice Each Week—• ... v •: .. • /■ /  . • ■ ' .

Tuesday and Friday

Phone either 48 or 49 and enjoy 
vegetable dinner.

Quality and Service . . .

jfcunter ffiros.
EPWORTH LEAGUE

Leader—Odelle Brown.
Subject—Japan.
Song: No. 246: :
Prayer.
Song: No. 238.
Bible Quotations. >
, Song: No. 188. ' ,"
Topics for discussion:
Japan—Odelle Brown.' • '
Modem Japan—Elizabeth Greer.

Industrial Japan—Bill StfleA ■' *
•Is Japan MilitaristicrrOUver M e--: 

Clellan.
. Making 

Adams.
Christian —Mary

Song: No 156. 
Business. ; ;

Too many folks condemn their 
friends for the very ‘things they thenfc/ 
selves do. . ,

Abilene & Wichita Falls; Texas
roadA  f i n n  P #» eS fl-irtn  —a bI»  salary far what counts yn - . . .......“  V w S B l l » » H success. W”e quickly: train you>for a good peei-

Oon In a bank; vyholesaie house, . jner c?.nt1!e eMtabliahment, aud the . Uke.' 
and secure onsltion Tor^you. Coupon #U! bring SPECIAL information. Mall ,
It today; 

: Name . Address

Call for andT Delivery 
- Pbone 365

O. B. YANCY

r
f  A Q t l  For Dental Gold, 
V " ? " 1  Platinum; Hilver, Dia
monds, magneto’ -points, ,false 
teeth, jewelry, any valuables. 

; Mail today. Cash by return 
tnaiL
Hoke S. & R. -Co, Otsego, Mich.

sa,
RADIATOR

and
TIN SHOP

Radiators repaired, re-cored 
and generally worked over.

Acetylene Welding
All kinds of tin work; par
ticular orders filled. We
make apd repair iny and all 

. fin and metal arfi-

Jas. Williams
Santa Anna, Texas '

Fred Watkins Dray Lins
W 0

HAUL ANYTHING
Service is Our Motto.DAY PHONE )«  NIGHT 217

■ 4

To inti-oduce this coffee we will fo r . a  short time 
give with each 3-lb. can coffee, ■ one imported cup find 
saucer and large imported bowl.

Repairing
Have your Furniture • re
paired, painted, varnished,: 
■.‘.upholstered.»• and' made 
good as new'. *' <’«* •' ** Yf|‘

,We have put on a good re
pair man for this class of 
work and are prepared to 
give prompt service.

AU work. must be satisfac
tory. and our; changes Aye 
r e a s o n a b le  "  ' ,Tr

.. 's l'

TJIYLOR FURNITURE 60
W. D. Taylor, Prop*

The Coffee packed under this brand is carefully * 
tested and selected for drinking merit, and so blended, 
as to insure uniformity and quality in strength and 
flavor. We guarantee this coffee to give entire satis-' 
faction. '.  ' _ .

=8 /

ligh t Crust Flour, Fresh "Meats, Fruits, Vegetables,
Garden and Field Seeds, Bermuda Onion Plants. , .*

7 ' . .... ?  ./ , 7 . ... . H - ... r  ■ /

PHONE 25 ANQ 174

, -f
[■- 6*t - Hn r 
ftdl .tiCUlc/tf.t

-.tf-

Texas Mercantile Company
*> ■w '.WjhjanJlJComes From Here “ It’s Good” 

:v'>£vH^^uc^^ ĵC(Uaranteed Satisfactory Or Your Honey Back]

Ej'fTrJr’ r¥Ji !rJi Z m fin sA S H n L ’.'sa g s

. .r,
, V.'
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'■ ia w n i iM ^ i'ifr^ A T io mk]
P. B. FITZWATBR, U.Di. Dean „£ tho Kvanlnff School, Moody Bible In- 

atltute'M “Chicago.) -; .(igL-MJI,-Western Newspaper Union.) . ...
car bbv.tho

‘ THE SEARCH FOR SUCCESS '• the proprietor- tomed -'in his, saddle *.
! and said to his friend: "Now than, as '
• • -  '• • >■ ■». •-. • .• -.  : ;  . . . .  . :  • V  . - • ••

Intermediate R. Y.‘ P. U.

..Subject:- A. True Story of a TrueNear, the Navajo Reservation in Em ails, we’re just about there. 0nt 
New Mexico, a. tired prospector stop-! t’other side of this hill.is the spot!’’ . Friend.- .
ped one evening at Old Laguna just' But j0 ancj behold!. When they Foeni—Nell Spe'Naboup.
as the son was sinking behind the sage ,reacjie(j the'top of the.hill they lookecl 'Bible Reading, Ruth 1:14-17—Calvin 
brush and cactus of the desert.^ down upon the smoke stacks, sheds CampbeltT

After dinner.he engaged his host, and derricks of the Big Jer-ome, one_of| Ruth’s Love for Nadmi—Ruth Bur-- 
the gnzzled proprietor rof the, little the richest'gold-mines in the west/ iham.' “  4’ -‘ ‘ • ~r-. /'^V: .• \ , Tv

•Mar-

Lesson for January 24
. - rr JESUS AND THE SAMARITAN 

WOMAN _

LESSON TEXT—John 4:4- 42. 
GOLDEN TEXT— w ith  Joy shall y«

; flraw w ater out o f  the wells o f aalva- 
tlon.— Isa. 12:3. '

’ / / . - . i  PRIM ARY TOPIC—Jesus by the Well.
. • -- 'JU N IO R ; TOPIC—-Jesus by Jacob's

Well.
MNTBKMEDIATE a n d  s e n i o r  t o p - 

Ti■■■' 'IC r-A  Sinful W oman Finds the SaVlor. 
Iv : TOONQ PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP- 

IC—H ow  Jesus Deals W ith  Sinners. .

I. Jesus Must Needs Go Through' 
f Samaria (vv. 4-6).

TfieC growing popularity of Jesus 
•; 'aroused the envious opposition of the 

Pharisees, which obliged Him to leave 
Judea and go into Samaria. There was 

. (  another way to reach Galilee, one used 
' Jiypaany. Jewn to avoid contact with 
, the despised Samaritans,-on the eaat-

en ti s l'd e ^ f • the' Jordan.' He' must 
~ "needa go'through Samaria*1 Id order 
i to .find this poor slnfnl woman and 

of Sychar. The

inn, in a discussion of the surrounding . _  . •. •
territory. He stated that he had been' , ’That mght two s*d 'men tumed 
nrosnectine for gold, hut hadn’t had their es. back towanls Old Xagu-

-f, $

£t ,,

b y  * '
' i ‘ 'H e  “knew 1£;

-she would <be 
. ~ saved from hei

:JI. Jaaarf’ Testimony to- thsi Woman 
<w. T-28).

.j: Thls Is a fine example of personal 
jevasgettsm.

L_A >Favor. Aiiked (w . 7-9).
- Jes^toctfeU rm ade a request which 
appendedfotMwoman's sympathy. Not 

-only dtdjhe.thirst o f the weaitf trav- 
'^ ^ ia p p e a l^ tij^ r /b n t the fftct.thgt 

He being a Jew asked a favor «f-her. 
sh ew ed  Hfs-sympathy for her. In In- 
, trisduclhg ‘the1 conversation, He re- 
, ferred to that which was uppermost In 

her, mind, namely, .«water_ This was 
tlie teacheris point of contact He soon 
passed from earthly water to ‘the wa
ter of- everlasting,Jlfe which yras !ji 

^Jflm s^t ^Ivery. human mind has a 
' 'Tmndle. ',0aTrffid& $s "as, Christian 
••'workers deperi&slnpon our ability- to 
, grasp and ibe It  . - '
X-. ^JesnaC Tender Dealing With This 
' JVomari fvv.' 19-15).
M 'm  first appealed to her curiosity 
iff. xledsringj “If thou knewest the 

•'iRlJt o f ,God” fv. 10). He knew the 
'deep' nnrest, o f' the soul of the sln- 
tdl,.woman.'as she went on her way. 

' He “knew 1£; she _ really knew Him 
believe; on • Him arid " be

__, her sins,;therefore the first.,
thing was to getj attention. ’ When ‘ we 

;.v?an--get-oue *10 give attention to the

prospecting for gold, hut ____ .
any luck7 for. a long time'. Little • by. 7,a' 
little he unfolded the story o f his life.

After listening, patiently to ; his’ 
guest for some time, the old propriej_ 
tor o f the inn excused himself, and re
appeared in a .minute wi^h a large 
nugget of yellow metal, which he dis
played in the palm of his hand! v  

The effect was electrical. ’ The 
prospector was no longer tired, but 
alive and alert. . ------

‘-‘Well; pardner,” he drawled, “ if I 
know anything (about gold, that’s the 
real thing. JEver had it assayed?” ..

“ Nope,”  said the innkeeper. “ Nev
er ran across no one that knew ‘bout 
ores. Picked it up one day ‘bout 20 
years ago on the side o f a hill and'! 
just aorta kep’ it as a souvenir,"

“ Do you remember where you 
found it—would you recognize the 
plaice again?’’ snapped the prospector.

"Sure, said the proprietor. "Tain’t 
more’n ‘bout thirty 'mile from here.” 

The. eyes o f the prospector glowed.; 
There: was a. yellow; light in them/ He 
lesned -forward 'and placed- his hand 
on the old timer’s knee. ’ Way into^he 
night he talked, painting pictures of 
great wealth and what it would mean 
fo r  his .friend’s declining' years—and 
at length it was -agreed that they 
form a company and' Share fifty rfifty  
in the profits o f their gold mine.

Next morning the prospector and 
the proprietor started ‘ o f f  on horse
back for the - foothills op the horizon.
All that day, while riding along- thru 
the heat of the desert, they , gloried in, 
the riches that lay just at .their fmger 
tips. ■ Finally, to'ward1 evening as the 
tired horses, started up i  long hill, I

B**- -directed ■ her :;attentjon.
( , i deepest needs. There Is a conscious-

, ness of deep need In every soul., The
'* ‘ - . 1 deepest need o f a  soul Jesus only'can

................. '..........................* , .' ‘ The Woman1 Convicted of Hey I
, , ( " ' ^ ■ 7 , Cvv. 15-19). ■ :

" Jesus succeeded In arouslng her in 
' ,  terest, but- she. did not reaUy iinder 

- fetand Him. Before she could under- 
 ̂ "  stand what the Water of Life Is, she

-*’ ' '•>;¥Sl:/-'fM̂ Skust :>be-v'-»)nvlrted ■ of ; her -;sln.- She
Til’d 'dot agree with Him, but-becainfe) 

« , : « « i;:-:'"fJHi«nble.;liiflulreR'-;-KThel'aottI;.must be 
/  ’ * _ (,'!5<onyleted of sin before It can be'con-

. !*’ ,«. . , ..xxy/;’
'-Vi! 1 / X  4 .'The Problem of Worship .Submlt-

v . w  . ............................. ...  .................

,-kipJM Siy,

M

rr l&fP ■ - - 'i1' ___
[M  ' ' • rtbrnlng to the city said, “Coihe, see a

ebediddssoon as sheperoelted 
to be a prophet. Jesus knowhig the 

•e of this woman, told her.of the 
-even -then trise.

coeld hold totcs'eaaroa.wltlii 
anywh^e, H e uhowed hbr that 

pises o f worship is unimportant
the aH-lmportont thing-is’ te have 

true etmeeptlon of God ns brought

ly those who h&ve ; b^p'

'^ ,'T h e  Woman o f J4imsrla^Wif": 
ling Ssr Clirist (w . S7>S9). _
• /Fbe woman left her water pot and re- 
nbralng to tho city esi 
t msa which told me all that ever

b *

tap
mm

'mrthwd&sGc missionary. This Is ah it 
,: «regtat to ‘be' *sd AX^ia wilt be. The 
profit fhat realises Jesus cannot be 

* 'attest (John £:$i*45)'. The result of 
her testimony was that many believed

t OS t
ill. -Josuo Testifying to the Citizens 

of Sychar fw . 40, 41).'
' , . Tim woman*® testimony brought the

request from the Samaritans .that 
• j Aeons tarry with them. He abode with 

'■’them two days. Though they heard 
.. /''-the wotpah’s testimony, they believed 

'because of Christ’s own word (v. 41).
■ i A IV. The-'Samarltans Witnessing for 

- Christ (v.- 42). :
* They declared, “ We know that this 

! -'-!« indeed the ©lirlst, the Savior ol the 
‘ world.*' >They -confessed to the worn 

7-on that their belief- was not due tc her, 
, 'tcstliupny but to having'heard Him 
/othemselvjssi that they were sure that 

iHe was the Messiah.

-Safe-^rpm-Otliera ■’
He that rpspects himself Is safe 

‘ from others; he wears a coat of mail 
. '."ibal ncaie can pierce—Longfellow.

/ :
t /(Sad.: Consmt die World'

4lod gareroa therworld, and 'We have 
W ly to do our duty wisely and faith 

' felly, and leave the Issue to Him.

They were -tern years, too'late.
Th_e moral of this' is- quite simple— , 

if 'you hdve  ̂ ai\ idea, f6r goodness 
sake, put it to work. Don’t save it qr 
you may .lose it. ’ ’

Ruth’s Ldve’for God’s  Peopli 
garett Donham. ■ 7 1 - 

Ruth’s Decision.—Ruhye Bolton. 
Ruth’s Place in Bible History—

Woman’s Missionary Program > B uy it  ffi'

Time—Jan. 25, 3 p. m.
Place—Mrs. P. P. Bond.

; 'Leader—Mrs. Sealy. :
Scripture ̂  ■ Lesson, Matt. 18:19-20; 

25x31-40; Luke~24:13r23;
Discussion- Topic: Is Stewardship

Fundamental, in the Life of a Chris
tian? - ■ C ■■ . r ■-■ > ■

My Pledge^—M.rs. Leman Brown.; 
•Prayer—Mrs. ;J.'Frank Turner.

v\f-

FIRST CLASS ADVICE
s'

Now plan and work to a great crop 
for; the, coming year.' You are more 
likely to have it if you plan and work 
for it. This means-head work-as well 
as hand work. - ,

ton Pieratt. >’ -X. . . ' ’-■’"7-.
Ruth, the Friend-—Cora Faye Davis. 
Poem—Edith Lowe. -- - 

- How- Abraham . Lincoln proved a 
Friend—Nell Sue NabourS. - .

Simple Mixture Makes 
Stomach Feel Fine)

Simple buckthorn bark, glycerine, 
etc.,: as mixed: in Adlerjka, often helps 
stomach trouble in TEN- minutes by 
removing- GAS.: Brings out a sur
prising amoimt of old waste matter 
you .never thought was' in your, sys
tem. Stops that full, bloated feeling 
and makes • you happy'and cheerful. 
ExceUent for chronic constipation.-Ad- 
ierika works QUICK and delightfully 
easy.—CORNERDRUG CO. ■ ’

FOR OVFR 
200 YEARS

> :■ i. ■■ ■ ■ ■ ‘ ■ ■ ' ■;■■■■ ■
haarlem oil has been a world* 
wide remedy fojr kidney,liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 

- lumbago and uric add  conditions.

corrertfntXfiMil troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three rises.* All drasgutB.-Jurist: 
oa- the crigbiel genuiaie O o u  M iu t-

-emrr

HowDoctorsTreat 
‘Colds and the Flnl

1
To break up a cold overnight or j 

to cut short an attack o f grippe, in-| 
fluenza, sore throat o r  tonsillitis, phy-1 
udans and druggists are now recom-. 
mending ’Galotabs,, the purified and 
refined calomel, compound tablet that 
dves you the effects o f calomel and 
■mlts combined,- ■ without the unpleas
ant effects o f either. * - ■ . ■■■
/ One ;or two Calotehs at "bed-tsme 
■vith a rswallow o f  water,— t̂hat’s all.- 

: To salts, no nausea nor the 'slightest 
:interference with your eating,-.work 
;r pleasure. Next morning your cold 
ias vanished, your system • is thor- 
-lUghly pyrified and you are feeling 

jii ne.'-wife a hearty appetite for .‘break
fast. Eat what you please,—no dan-
jCr. i -

Gpt a family package, containing 
YU dire/H or;, only 35 cents.' At any 
irug u vie. > (adv)

HandH
BLEND

COFFEEuperior
because 

of its Blend
Its a distinction to blend a cof
fee that meets with your in - 

. stant praise. 7
But .the very first cup'of-H  and-H Blend Coffee convinces you of Its goodness.

- •; , W e roast It. :- t •
, Others Praiso It. ;--:-
H and H Coffee C o,

San Antonio, Texas-

When you’re in a hurry, the railroad 
train that stops on the crossing, isn’t.

■ Day Phone 16 y]

SERVICE
Anywhere—J 

y  Headquarters at 
MATHEWS GARAGE

PAUL CHILD!
Santa Anna, Texas

:

Good Brakes
ARE YOUR

Best Insurance
/ v'f",

f . i
Did you eyer stop to think how: im-% /  > ;

' portant it is. that; the brak^ sm  ̂you? ̂ ^4 
car function properly every time you -  ; * - ; 
use them.

-  ■ r , * v

let us test and adjust them-so yoTf:VdU  ̂ ,
have that feeling of security, that can l
oniybejh ^ % itk p e rf^ ?p M y ^ ^ ;™ ^ | ^  
you diive in crowded traffic. . /

, .  ' , - ,  '  ' < . - ' ' - J - / -
> < *~

We can give you expert ^em ce pn j  
any brakes. • ' , W/ It i' I

I— - ,

W . ^ . PORD C O ^ l t
GARAGE •I®?* li

• b u t 'is iio w

S c

Dr, S. E. Phillips, of< Coleman/and Dr} 
W. R. Fowler̂  of Brovmwood, Tex&si 
opened up a)n office in the home of I 

•-•'•Spehcerj-;w ^ n ta ,'A n ^ i‘and:'Wffl-’t e ,gl 
to have you call and he examined, *; I 
charges for examinations.- '

Dr. Fowler has been a Medical Doctor 
for Twenty-five years, ] 
ropractor, .and has diplomas in 
and chiropractic:

He will be with me tMs yeak ah 
Anna^njd(>loKhai, T exa£' f

> ............... } ................ , 7
He makes a specialty of Hemorri 

(pilesj, one treatment peî  w€©k, 
pains to  his treatments. H e does no# 
use anything that will v*
^dur^brk. He does hot use h 
also has a sldn cancer cure 
move any skin cancer 'without pain. lt-s 
will̂ eost you nothing tô

. not do the.work, you owe him nothing,'
•- V ■> ^ k ................ '7  ̂ . * «- f  _ £

- We use Osteopath Massages, 
praetic. Adjustments, Electricity j 
tion and Radiant light

Don’t give up. We do 
things in the treatment of 
diseases; have cured 45 cases-of 
citis in the last year—will give 
names if .wanted. Come to see

DR. PHILLIPS, D.1 
DR. FOWLER, P . D.S

- Santa Anna, Texa3 
Mrs. Spencer Residence,

that v/ill rc-



T K E  S A N ^ A ' N E ^ S
—-r; r. ; l  SCSii^lST? r ^ f - • -

r

Devonshire
’ * f 

Genuine ' Devonshire;

•that ' wonderful wash

. fabric;: colors are fast

: and a Wonderful wearer
t i *—regular 40c, during

• .•• ■;•■■:■ :r>... • •;•: ,. .. -
; r Dollar Sale Week—

3 yds. for $1.00

’/ Towels,
\ * 1  ̂ J '■•k: t •• •

Twenty-five dozes 22x ; 

44 Tuikish towels* a
| j. ■ t
•-wonderful value, Dollar- 

1 Sale Week—

4, for $1.00
attt ------------------------
/V ' vGinghams

Fancy plaids,and-solids 
" in a' good- dress Ging-j ■». ~ u g. It * ~ V **
'ham‘, 20e and "2 5c -values
t—Dollar Sale Week—•Js. y.f* r» . ‘ ,■
6 yds. for $1.<(0

X jP L/)^ Notions
, During Dollar .Sale 

Week wo will sell you

S > W E E R
Notions for less. Make 

up your list of needles, 

-  pins,- -  buttons* ., thread 

: and. the other little no-

aturday, Jan. 30th
. i ■ :.Jf ■ ■ ). .

■ tions . you. - use every

day and during Dollar 

Sale: : Week we. wjll self 

-• you— .

A  Gain In January
A 'A .k  -:-vA.: A- ■■/...' ' .AAA:AA.v - i ">' :.y A } V  - A; .A. A’"'- .? ,;7- ‘ :jA;A *:.A A: A.-A'.. AA; ■ ■ ■ ■ -,. .AAv'-.-.' A A A A - . ' A -A’ ;V : v ,  -V.; VA';'

W e went to show a big gain in sales this Jan
uary over January a year ago— to do this we are 
putting on Dollar Sales Week. This means a saving 
to you and we want you to take advantage of the 
special values offered during this week— January 
2 3  to 30th , inclusive.

24-—5c Notions for 

$1.00

12—16c. Notions for

$1.00

5—25c Notions for

$1.00

. Clark’s  O. N. T. Thread 

is included in this list.

•rr

*
.r. a.7, - - . ;  - - •- - .  .-'i'J' f-
^ade Suits, including Blue Serges:

$30.00 Suits for. / . ................ . . .  $22.50
$27,50 Suita for . A ....................$20*65

........................ , .  $ i m 5
. . . .  $15.00i .....< $20.00Suits for , ___v.;: ,,V A.;:;- - Is V ?;•AA-.-i-A

; /
F V*

4 -W - *» - ” ** Vi

- L O O K .

i l

l.
-During Dollar Sales week we offer choice of stock , o f 
,S2k.or Woolen Dress Material, including the wanted, 
weaves and colors at—

$3.00 Materials at ...................... $2*40
t $2.50 Materials at — ........... $2.0$

$2.00 Materials a t ................  $1.60
$1.50 Materials a t ....... . $120
$1.00 Mater&is at f — :.

- Let us help plan that new dress and s save you mone^ on 
~ the material. , ;

- t
< ,* t "-,t

t

f p i l i p
J, OJ&i- SALE WEEK TAGS— AND H0NE1T1 \ V - * *

: M m *B  UNIONS
winter, a  good bleached 

sst^Sattsin good run? <?f akefr—
Dc?Jar S de W e^—, - a- •, , -

$1 .00  '  ■
W r7? T ,> 3 t, H, 1 “**•■«* -> v > t  • l*-

,L'HwrfLfi1
\-'.ABLANKETS.........................v T ’

r A 'fcw  pate uf Woolnap Blank^
ete, in pMdh, 'go during Dollar

A -  $8.95 • •

J
A ■>

We have,taken out o f our stock broken lines and dis
continued styles of shoes for,men, women and childrep; 
/not all rizes in any style, but most ,any size, in some style. 
These we have placed on tables and; regardless of regu
lar prices you can buy these Dollar Sales Week:

Table No. l, thepair - . . . . . . ,  $1.00Table No. 2, the pair V__ v___$2.00
v

r

Jm

PERCALES'
YardHwide Percale in light and daric 
colors,^Dollar Sale Week— j  .. .

6 yards for $1JOO
\ t f

Embroidery Packages
,086 Iht Royal Society 

- one-half priee. . ,

One-Jot Embroidery Thread at -pi 
“e^nt«  skein. ,r  '  ,

a t

t. ■«

FREE HOSE— With every pairof Ladies’ New Spring Slippers, $5.0Q 
and over, sold during Dollar Sate Wdek we will give a $1.00 pair of 
SILK WUNDERHOSE. , ,



m /tc M S tt* 1 Caught in th e  Round-Up
W -  FOR SHERIFF '

To the Voters of Goleman County:
„ On May 18th of this year I was ap- 
pointed' sheriff of Coleman county by with and for whom h

this county to 
that, a peace of 
only in proporti 
support of the la

.. Miss Alice Haworth ,pf Brownwood: 
[is visiting.Miss Emma Poe.this week.

I - Mr;.- and . Mrs. 
t Bangs Monday.

Will Bell- went: to

Buckeye Incubators
A N D

Brooders
, The splendid success of the 

Buckeye Incubators and Brood
ers has done more to encourage 
the poultry raisers than any 
other one thing.

Start early as the early 
chicks bring most. Our ma
chines are heavy and stand 
cold weather better than any 
other machine.

;j|

W. R. Kelley & Co.
Established 1339

iTHE w M cm srm  store;

' lloy lyihvrnan and Bill; Davidson of. 
Dallas.arc here visiting lloy/s parents.

. -R. I/.. Grif fithi. and family spent.'.tlie 
\Vcfelc-cnd in Miles. : ; '■

'Mr, and MrS.:.J.; iy liee motored to 
Braii> Friday..

Miy land Mrs..- Clyde Bays 'and..iittie 
son'.', of San 'Angeio ere visiting, ■ relay 
'Lives here, . ' ] ]•' - y

. T .. J; Ilarrod returned : Tuesday 
hfght from Penn., wjjere he: has been; 
§mpl«yedforthepast.several, months.

■ iv  /-‘y  :
. Miss Edith Brannan of Br^wnwood

visited-in fhe W;.B. -Harper home, last 
Week. v-' . 1  <1. y

Mr, arid Mrs. S; ;H. ■ Phillips :and 
Misses Odelle Brown; and Elizabeth 
Greer went to San.-Angelo Tuesday to 

Miss Kate Phillips. :

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilson /Went. to 
Ballinger Friday, returning- Sunday, 
and were .accompanied home by. Mrs. 
Fred Farmer, who Visited relatives 
here.

- ■ - .  ”I!> I sMr. and Mi's. A. J. McDaniel ■ and
will rneet. Mqi^aymght,: J n m ^ , ^ f o r ^ Q? and Mrs. W. E. Baxter attend-

:JVir. and Mrs. Gene Lane of Waco 
| are. visiting- Henry Layne of .this city.

/-Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Hays have gone 
to .San; Antonio for a few. weeks rest;
and recuperation. -. - • • - *■ -- • -.**• .< •’
yvj|Miss Daisy Christie of Garden City
is visiting .her^aunt^MrSi "Ford Baines.
this week. ■ ■ .-.r- -..• ••••• - • >■

 ̂Mrs. Roger Hunter visited her par
ents,. Judge: and -Mrs. S. J. Pieratt.of. 
Coleman Friday. . r.:.

. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Riley left this, 
week for McAllen to spend several 
days visiting and looking after' busi
ness matters.

W. J. Coppin who recently; moved 
I from here to Crest, was ' here this 
I week visiting and: looking- after busi- 
I ness matters. -

I. 0 . Or F. and Rebekah Members

instiiation. /Members of both'lodges 
take notice and be on hand.

Miles W offord Jr;, and - Curran Pie- 
ratt are in Winters this week, where 
they are: conducting a January Clear
ing Sale for the Leader, a big dry 
goods firm of that city.

WANT ADS

xpfam for r r&Stt -m W.

WQS JS4 DE—Tjjfo good’ work mules, 
one work -|Barp.—Mrs. Hattie'ScCainf:

cnIhvators, 2 planters, 
Wagon, '.-tefUn ,y f, 

^bns|’ 1200 esjab,
i.ty& ’ak fiie McKinney Ysnd. George 

ifiity will show you the property.—J. 
y& 'H ood . lip

FOLE w ootiat $1.50 per load, on the 
• f̂tenderson farm, 9 miles Southeast of 
^inte. Anna-—C. L...Hodges. - 4-2p

v . .......... . . . .  - •

I’have the prettiest line o f wall, paper 
-ieV£rsho#n in Sants -Anna,—F. "M. 
""A® ' ' 4-tfclines;

Questions for Self Culture Club - 

: fPayhi CppherCeia- { Part).
i>ic&?ns  ̂ purposg w^a to 

make |he novel the instrument of 
piOfnl|ty 'snd |t}Stice, d}^uss"the hero 
j^ rn s f  tiny hstSag’ in 

'grfflsiMrijr environment;
•hiss: ■ - •' • -

To; the Voters of Coleman County

. I  wish to take this method of an
nouncing my candidacy to succeed my
self as County Clerk of Coleman. Coun
ty.:- ;■ ■: ;

:• ;.f : r - ,  r y  1  '

I have worked in this office‘ Icing 
enough to feel that I am acquainted 
with the duties o f a County Clerk, 
and also , feel that I am qualified, to 
perform said duties.
- During the time I have held ; this 

office, I have tried to be oil'the job 
every day, and look after the. interest 
o f nil parties alike, and to keep: all 
records and- transactions pertaining 
to this office as near correct as is hu
manly possible to do.' I consider that 

■ I am hired by the voters of this coun-- 
|ty, and I want to continue as County 
Clerk, because I think I  knowrhow ô 
do the work and by doing thi^'worfef l  
am able to make a living for myself 
and family. • •>. .

I have nS ijew ‘ ‘  prpmises'to make,- 
and can pot s ty  that I will do'any i^tr 
far' ip the futore than I have in ^  
past, as I have done my best pll 
time.

I  shall appreciate your vote and in-

the Commissioners’ Court.- This- apr 
pointment was made, without any so
licitation whatever on my part. After 
accepting .the: appointment I imme
diately made lsuch ■ arrangements as 
were necessary pertaining to my ebusi
ness ■; affairs at Talpa and moved to 
Coleman. I have decided, to be, a can
didate to-succeed. myself. Since I 
took the oath, of; office I hdve tried, at 
all times to make an honest and im
partial ; officer._ If . L am retained jn  
this office -for another thrm.I . shall 
continue to discharge my duty to the 
best of my ability. . . .

And; I ask each and every citizen of

ed. a. banquet; at Ballinger Monday 
night,, by. the W est Texas, Utilities Co.

6 THE NEWSPAPER’S SIDE OF IT

t̂ ve
the

% Q B ism iO IiR  goods forvsale, also 

Ci’enshaw place; phone 95. 4-2tc,

i t X o s  CoDector Here Jan. 22-23 ̂
' Tax Collector J. C. Lewis re
quests the Santa Anna News to 
Announce that he will have Miss 
:Jettie Kirkpatrick, Deputy Tax 

- Collector, here in Santa. Anna, 
January 22 and 23 for the pur-i 
•pose of collecting, 1925 state and ] 
county .taxes, and Mr. Lewis in
sists that we stress the import 
tance of you paying your.poll tax 
also. January 31st is'the last 
date upon which you can pay 
your poll tax find vote in any of 

; the elections this year, . The 
above dates will be your last opr 
portunity to pay your i taxes 
without going to Coleman. You 
can pay your poll tax, aiitomo- 
Idle tax, state and county tax to 
Miss Kirkpatrick on the above] 
dates, the same as if in Coleman. 

■ Take due notice and be governed 
accordingly..

- . •» , AMEN
‘ /( They who never felt a wound jest at 
; likewise those who tdlk most

gl^dyahont the iam erVptoblem s and 
,  paaaeeas were never on a farm.

Uiiah. pesp  -bp considered 
a graftegt- rNamn sojne o f

.; .;];
. waa-BJinily regarded by

David before ***** *ier t^ gedy ?
4. Vfhy does J>avid feel so fe?pon- 

gihle t  #
■ f  - D i^d?8 Dora

faaw- . -
W bourged David to go abroad 1 

for what? ' • '... ■ '  ( '  ': - ^
6. How. does Agnesv feel 'toward 

David on his'return L 
■&. What impediment; was cast into 

David’s an^ Agnes' love affair?
9. Cite evidence ’ here of-David’s 

genuine character. , v • -V '
10. What do you consider jh e  chief

incident in the story? A > . -
. . .  .../■ 

Baptist Church Notes

- Sunday Schoott begins promptly at 
9:45. There will be a class for eve'ry 
one. I f yotr are ndt in some other 

, Sunday School be with its Sunday. 
[You are always welcome to visit out 
-school... . ■ ■ ■ ‘ :

Morning - worship - at 11.- o’clock: 
preaching, by pastor;- ■ theme: “ The 
Christian Life,”

Sunbeam; meets at the same hour, '■ 
B. Y. P. U’s.. begins their- meefing 

at 6 p; m. Ail young people are Wel
lcome at this"*meeting.

Evening service at 7:00 p. m.- This 
service will be Evangelistic.; >

. All who do not x worship at other 
churches have a. special: invitation tp 
worship with us. We will'bh glad.to
see you, . s . ,

Sidney F. Martin, pastor.. .

"jr. -r--— ^ ,
aU timps t^ render apy ̂ ssistanee that 
I jnay be #We to Alve. ■■
'^.^m nthanking you forfavors here
tofore sV y p , and aakiijg a continua
tion of;ydur vote and good w ^f I 

Yotprs truly, h. Dk®T WALKER;

YOO SHOULD WORRY
■" . - . - a

.yM 1 misguided n&wBpspav editor in 
the' East not long ago advised his 
[readers never to worry wjjen they. 
Heard: o f a Fire occurring because the 
insurance companies, are .well able to
pay their losses.1 

It should Be realized
. . . {  .. 
by everyone

TOLERANCE -V -

If we were only as-tolerant of'the 
mistakes o f others as we are o f pur 
own faults,- what a great world this 
WOUld be. . ' - ' . . -. -  ̂J  '.

Congress refuses to allow its ses
sions to be broadcast and the Ameri
can Association .o f Radio Listeners 
thipks thisFs about the best judgment 
congress ever showed. - * .

that all property destroyed ̂  by the 
flames is a definite loss'to' society, 

ifhpt insurance companies can only 
jpay ih rfr tjhdms- fho’m -premiums -, col 
lected fttm t the public and; further
more, that high losses make high 
rates. Consequently, everyone should 
worry whqnifire breaks -. out because 
everyone pays the bilk either directly 
or indirectly, whether insured or; un
insured.

This should be obvious since" fire 
premiums, like~taxes, are part,.:of. the 
overhead of every  ̂business—'whether 
it' be baking .'or candlestick/makings 
and must be added- to the prifcej of 
merchandise. • • ,  .

What does- this editor say when fire 
destroys a‘ large factory supplying the 
chief meahŝ  of livelihobd for a whole 
town and throws thousands ' of people' 
out of" work ? Dbes he advise ; the 
operatives not- to worry abouf their 
food1 and rent-while waiting wage
less for the factory to be rebuilt, but 
to place ruby lenses in their spectacles 
and join, the vPolIyannas? Probably 
not , yet such conditions are 'among the 
results of fire, witnessed, not rarely, 
buk with regrettable frequency. , ;.
-Last, .but . not’ • .feast, Fire causes 
thousands of, terrible, disfiguring in
juries and much; loss of life. - . ’ / .

J. (John) A.

ONE WHO’S BIG

. We- don’t like to ., hear / fore] 
criticize the institutions of our]: 
try, as a rule; but Herr L'oehe cef/ 
German Reichstag has said sot 
with which we all agree. He: 
that he doesn’t think much o f the- 
one can get in America.

See Dr. Ellis, Optometrist^ 
your Glasses. —BroWnwopipj 
tical Compmiy. - 46-

✓

Once upon: a time a bright, para-, 
grapher w rote:- “ A man’s mail will 
reach him when nothing else can.” 
Somehow the saying lived and flour
ished for a while ■■■ and then died. It 
died because it was not wholly true. 
Admitting, however, that it-is true 
that a man’s mail will reach him when 
nothing else can, the ' “ rub”  comes 
when we analyze the > yeaning {of 
“ reach him.” : It is. true toat’ most mW 
open their mail. . For a good, maiiy 
years the mail-order, houses |iave'ex{- 
isted on the strength of that fait. But 
advertising must do:. more than 
“reach” a person. It must reach his 
needs; his sense of fairness, his desire 
and interest, and the conveniences o f 
his pocket book. ■: - ;

Every mail-order advertisement; that 
actually reaches the spot, thai is, 
makes a sale the newspaper can with' 
eminent fairness claim, a much greater 
result. The newspaper actually 
“teaches” its ̂ readers and the buying 
public- It is handed from busy father 
to busy mother. .The young mepAnd 
ywmg'‘'women“scan/;i t  ; The. children$
perqse its eptettaihlng fcaturesi' Thd __
fe\V8paper js given credence because'as 
It ip strictly a hbme product; It is, or > ®  
shopld be, reliaBlA K-is-8- Pf1* of the 
thecommukfy ^ e r e  it is established, 
lit is "oise of -the family,”  K  a man' 
will walk a mile for a camel” or . d 
match, he »il| , so far as inclination 
goes, walk five for hts favorite (news
paper .̂ ] ' ]

What, thej», has' the newspaper; to 
?P^>se ? Deally notidpg,' Who, then 
a)^,. the ’neqBspap̂ r’s : , competitors ?

■■ SPSphinfft nehpdy. ."nie news
papers field As wide, wjtH thecon- 
elnsibn of its"possibiilties itnreached]
No ferm-sf /advertising ever has, and 
pqne ever will, measure up in value 
tg that o f 'the home pawspaper.: So 
we might well conclude by inventing 
.this one: a man’s mail will reach his 
rwastebasket when Tmthing else will.

A Good Place to Bdf
All of Your Drug Stor^ Needs  ̂i

Clean, fresh stoefe to choose from ih 
t  sevett^ departments makes this (he

s  l^ ^ a l^ ace to buy your drugs ami 
|  drug sundries.
J  - Our line of toilet goods is unexcell- 
gA' ed for Variety and quality. ^
~  This store opens early inCthe
g  .morning and stays open late' ,
=  at nigl?t for your convenience, {

’ . g s .

S - i

■iJSSfy

KEEPIN’ AT IT!

. By Thos. E. Pickerill 
If your town’s  not] on the map, 
f£eep a boostin';
When alh others knock and rap,

I You keep boostin'; 'y ,
ITowhs aren’t built by folks- who-nap; 
But by maltin’ good things hap;. . 
What if  it does take, a scrap ?—  

.Keep a boostin’. ,  ̂ ^
When it'jseems. it can’t bo done, ■ 
Keep.a. fightin’ ; 1 . -..j.■■ ]
Once a  struggle has begun, <  ̂ •
Keep on fightin’ ; . .. ’ .
■When the foe- gets on the run, . 
Then the battle’s . dang nigh' won;- :■ 
-Quiltin' ?—heck, - that ain’t, no fun, 
Keep a fightin’. : . . < ' . v

U s,;
If the other fellow crys,; - v - ■ ,
Yop keep smilin’ ;l . .. A
Give Him fielp-^-and sympathize, ' 
Get̂ him smijin’ ;
If7you would -be..happy, wise, ; V 
Let me urge,- insist, advise, •>
Try this daily exercise;
Keep a ,smilin’.

it will pay you , to shop.at
W a lk e r ’s P h arm ac

Phone 41 WvBklittef

[Mf--

See Dr. Ellis, Optometrist, for 
your' Glasses. — Brownwood Op- 

| tical Company. 46-tfc‘

_________ i_
BEWARE

I
Look out for thefellow  who always 

assures:you that he wants t o  do every 
thing on the ŝquare and above board.

. The I United States has enough' auto- 
,mobiles. for-everybody-.to ride but the: 
/trouble, is there- are too many seven- 
passenger limousines" with tjne pass
enger and a poodle dog)

n.onffsioy!'?"

It w U l soon % ]tn n e
i  o r  S p r i n g  

W e  h ave  ̂ # i g

Hog and

/ W ire ,
a large assoitt 

ment of Poultry 
Netting.

—Let us show; you.—

Rome Builders Telephone 100


